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Biographical Note

The DeCosta Seabrook Family Collection, 1882-1994 consists of the papers of several family members, chiefly Miriam DeCosta Seabrook (1896-1992). Miriam DeCosta Seabrook was a career educator and community leader in Charleston, SC. Born Miriam Florella DeCosta on July 30, 1896 in Charleston, SC, Miriam was the fifth child of Anna and Benjamin DeCosta. She attended Avery Normal School and graduated in 1914. Miriam was teaching school when she met Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, a physician who was practicing in Charleston. They married in 1923 and had their son, Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Jr., in 1924.

As an educator, Miriam receiving a B.S. from State Teachers College, Montgomery, AL, in 1946, and a M.A. from State A & M College, Orangeburg, SC in 1953. She taught school for the Charleston Negro School District, and later Charleston County District 20. Miriam retired from teaching in 1961, but was rehired for one addition year, 1963-64.

Miriam DeCosta Seabrook was active in community organizations and clubs, including: Centenary United Methodist Church; the Charleston Medical, Dental & Pharmaceutical Auxiliary; Entre Nous Bridge Club; Future Teachers of America; and Links, Inc.

Miriam DeCosta Seabrook died in Aug 1992. In her memory, a window was dedicated at Centenary United Methodist Church in Sep 1993.

Also contained in the collection are the papers of other family members, including: Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor, Raymond “Ramon” DeCosta, and both Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Sr. and Jr.

Scope and Content Note

The DeCosta Seabrook Collection, 3.5 linear feet, is arranged in five series: General Papers, Family Papers, Topical Files, Photographs, and Miscellany.

General Papers include correspondence relating to personal finances and business that did not relate to other series within the collection.

Family Papers, 1917 to 1994, consist of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and family, as well as the personal papers of some family members. The series is arranged into nine sub-series: DeCosta Family; Anna “Mamma” DeCosta; Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis and Family; Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor; Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Papers; Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook and Miriam DeCosta Seabrook Family; Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Jr.; Kenneth Seabrook; and Memorial Funds for Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, Sr. and Jr.

DeCosta Family, consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and DeCosta siblings without their own sub-series. EDH, RTD, FAD, and HAD.

Anna Theresa Harrenburg DeCosta “Momma,” consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and her mother. A poem written in her memory is included.

Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis and Family, consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and Miriam Decosta-Willis, as well as her personal papers.

Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor, consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor, her personal papers and papers regarding the settlement of her estate. This sub-series details Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor’s teaching career and her continuing education.
Dr. Herbert Ulysses DeCosta, consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and her husband, his personal papers, and the settlement of his estate. Correspondence written to/from Miriam and Herbert as a married couple are in a separate sub-series. This sub-series documents their courtship, travels, and Herbert’s 1937 treatment for cancer.

Dr. Herbert Ulysses DeCosta and Miriam DeCosta Seabrook, consists of correspondence between Miriam and Herbert, and friends and family. Correspondence is in regards to their 1923 marriage, and their friendship with Lillian and William Lawrence, an African-American couple living in Paris, France.

Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Jr., consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and her son, his personal papers and the settlement of his estate. His service in the Navy, from 1944-1946, is also detailed.

Kenneth Seabrook, consists of correspondence between Miriam DeCosta Seabrook and her grandson and his caregivers.

Memorial Funds for Drs. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, Sr. and Jr., consists of correspondence relating to the creation and maintenance of memorial funds for Miriam’s husband and son, especially the fund at St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church in Dayton, OH.

Topical Files, 1927-1988, document areas of Miriam DeCosta Seabrook’s life, including: involvement in community organizations, the management of properties, and travel.

Organizations Files, 1927-1988, document Miriam’s personal involvement with organizations, including: Centenary United Methodist Church; Charleston Medical, Dental, & Pharmaceutical Auxiliary; Delta Sorority; Entre Nous Bridge Club; Future Teachers of America; and Links, Inc.

Property Files, 1945-1983, consists of correspondence and papers relating to the care and maintenance of four properties owned by Miriam DeCosta Seabrook: 37 Ashe St., Charleston; lots in Lincolnville; 6 Poinsette St., Charleston; and 23 Wescoat Ct., Charleston.

Travel, European Vacation, 1957, consists of correspondence, memorabilia and travel documents relating to a vacation Miriam took with her sister, Daisy DeCosta Caffey, in the summer of 1957.

Photographs are arranged into four groups: Loose Photos; the Raymond “Ramon” DeCosta Photo Album; Scrapbooks; and Tintypes. These photos document the history of the DeCosta and Seabrook Families; especially Miriam DeCosta Seabrook’s involvement with her family and her involvement in community organizations.

The Raymond “Ramon” DeCosta Photo Album was created by Raymond DeCosta, and documents his military service, his work on a cruise ship and his life in New York. Of interest is a baby picture of Raymond taken by MacBeth Studios. Raymond DeCosta died in 1941, at which time Miriam came into possession of the album.

Scrapbooks, c. 1910s-1980s, consist of four collections of photos grouped together by Miriam DeCosta Seabrook. In many cases these photos are duplicated in the loose photos series. Scrapbook 4, c. 1910s-1930s, contains photos of friends and family, with handwritten notations and inscriptions by Miriam DeCosta Seabrook. This album was created on black paper, and the photos have remained attached. Please use the photocopy of the album.
### Finding Aid Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Family</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGS</td>
<td>Augustus “Gus” G. Sartor (1867-1942), husband to EDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHD</td>
<td>Anna Harrenburg DeCosta (1868-1928)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Lightburne Bennett “Bennie” Caffey (1883-1949), husband to DDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC, Jr.</td>
<td>Lightburne Bennett “Bennie” Caffey, Jr. (1924-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC</td>
<td>Daisy Alethia DeCosta Caffey (1892-1977)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDH</td>
<td>Eugenia Nowell “Genie” DeCosta Higgins (1898-1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS</td>
<td>Elizabeth “Lizzie” DeCosta Sartor (1887-1952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAD</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Augustus DeCosta (1910-1972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCD</td>
<td>Gertrude Cook DeCosta (1894-1951), wife to Benjamin Robert DeCosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAD</td>
<td>Herbert Alexander DeCosta, Sr. (1894-1960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAD, Jr.</td>
<td>Herbert A. DeCosta, Jr. (1923-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS</td>
<td>Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, Sr. (1884-1941)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS, Jr.</td>
<td>Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, Jr. (1924-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Kenneth Seabrook, son of HUS, Jr. (1966-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDS</td>
<td>Miriam Florella DeCosta Seabrook (1896-1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDW</td>
<td>Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis (1934-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD</td>
<td>Raymond “Ramon” T. DeCosta (1904-1941)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH</td>
<td>Samuel Richards Higgins (1896-1961), husband to EDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>Virginia Harriett Radcliffe Seabrook, wife to HUS Jr. (1929-1995)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Organizations</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUMC</td>
<td>Centenary United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGTS</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta Sorority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENBC</td>
<td>Entre Nous Bridge Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTA</td>
<td>Future Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA</td>
<td>Young Women’s Christian Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series I: Correspondence and Papers

Series I Groups:
Group 1- General
Group 2- Articles written by MDS
Group 3- Avery
Group 4- Birth, Death and Estate
Group 5- Career and Education
Group 6- Family:
  DeCosta Family
  AHD, Anna Harrenburg DeCosta, “Mamma”
  MDW, Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis
  EDS, Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor
  HUS, Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, Sr.
  HUS and MDS, correspondence regarding both
  HUS Jr., Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook, Jr.
  KS, Kenneth Seabrook
Group 7, Finances
Group 8- Memorial Funds for HUS and HUS, Jr.
Group 9- Organizations:
  General
  Centenary United Methodist Church
  Charleston Medical, Dental, and Pharmaceutical Auxiliary
  Delta Sigma Theta Sorority (DSTS)
  Entre Nous Bridge Club (ENBC)
  Future Teachers Association (FTA)
  Links, Inc.
  Young Women’s Christian Association (YWCA)
Group 10- Property
Group 11- Travel

Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group 1, General

Current Box.Folder Box 1, Folder 1: Group 1, General, 1882-1927
1.23 Apr 1879, Centenary M. E. Church, Sunday school programs
1.22 19 Jan 1882, wedding invitation, Eliza Wallace to Louis F. Spencer, in Columbia
1.23 19 Apr 1885, Centenary M. E. Church, Sunday school program
1.22 [c. Aug] 1890, funeral cards, Eliza Cochran, Died 7 Aug 1890 at 88yrs (2)
1.22 24 Oct 1894, wedding invitation, Ella Direla Williams to Jesse C. Nell, in Boston, MA
1.22 27 Mar 1895, wedding invitation, Mary Louisa Hayne to Thomas Royal Small
1.22 28 Oct 1896, wedding invitation, Mary Judith Bampfield to Dr. John Henry Alston, in Charleston
1.22 28 Oct 1898, wedding invitation, Sadie Eugenia Watermann to Rev. Charles Satchell Morris, in West Newton, MA
1.22 7 Jun 1911, wedding invitation, Mrs. Josephine Bell Page to Rev. Nathaniel Turner Spenser, in Charleston
1.22 [c.1882-1911] possible wedding invitation, card tied with ribbon with the names L.G. Frost and J.F. Crnikshank
1.23 [c.1917-1919] MD, calling card
1.15 21 Dec 1926, Marian Anderson Management to HDS, regarding the booking of Miss Anderson to be the speaker for an unnamed organization
1.22 25 Jun 1927, wedding invitation, Melissa Ruth Royster to Robert Shaw Wilkinson, Jr., in Wellesley, MA

Box 1, Folder 2, General, 1943- Sep 1946
4.70 14 Feb 1944, Southern States Oil Co., notice of stockholders meeting
1.18 30 Apr 1944, William L. Pyatt, tailor, to MDS, regarding the sale of clothing
1.18 29 Aug 1944, Cadillac Motor Car Division, to MDS, Charleston [forwarded to Columbia], regarding the maintenance and repair of her car
4.70 15 Jul 1945, American Bantam Car Co. stock dividend
4.76 10 Dec 1945, Carolina Savings Bank to MDS, regarding the transfer of money
4.70 12 Dec 1945, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding American Bantam Car Co. investment
1.18 25 Mar 1946, Helena __, Brooklyn, to MDS, Montgomery, AL, letter regarding H[arold]'s health
1.18 13 Jun 1946, George Breach, Dixie Poultry Company, to MDS, regarding her turkey order, and that total going towards the bill he owed HUS. Personal note about his wife’s health is included
1.20 26 Jul 1946, Smith’s Place, Myrtle Beach, to MDS, sending reservation confirmation and with enclosed ad
1.23 Sep 1946, Allen University Freshmen Orientation Program, which has both EDH and DDC listed as contributors, and on the back is a handwritten list of things to do and purchase

Box 1, Folder 3, General, Oct 1946-1947
2.26 7 Oct 1946, South Carolina Power Company bill
1.18 12 Oct 1946, ____, NY, to MDS, a card to a “Secret Pal”
2.26 4 Dec 1946, Southern Railways receipt for shipment of furniture from Maxwell Brothers to Mrs. WB Seabrook
2.26 5 Dec 1946, RC Williams & Sons, to MDS, regarding the shipment of furniture with receipt
2.27 [c.1946] notes on maintenance and repairs to be done on 167 Congress, as well as furniture bought
2.27 [c.1946] shopping list, broken into food and household items
2.27 [c.1946] lists: “moneys due” and “things to purchase”
2.27 29 Jan 1947, ME Seabrook Charleston, to MDS, Charleston, regarding purchases and death of FAD
2.27 1 Feb 1947, list of money spent
2.27 [c. Feb 1947] list of things to attend to Feb 19

Box 1, Folder 4, General, 1952-1980, and nd
22 Nov 1952, list of bank deposits, money orders, and other expenses
3.64 18 Dec 1957, Henry Buist, to MDS, relating to the Suffolk County, NY, property in the probate of HUS’s estate
1.18 29 Jul 1974, Henry Buist, to MDS, regarding a check for the “Barrett matter”
1.15 24 Aug 1979, Charleston Museum to MDS, letter accepting the donation of a hat and hat box, with attached accession form
2.33  26 Jan 1980, MDS to Dean of Administration at South Carolina State College, written on behalf of John W. Curry III’s application for admission
2.27  [c.1980] list of expenditures
2.30  nd, “Possessed,” clipping of poem
      nd, handwritten poem, by Hamilton Haynes, “He leaves our hearts all desolate”
      nd, handwritten list of donations and expenses
1.18  nd, J.M. Fields, to Friend, letter sending his and Sadie’s best wishes
2.27  nd, list of expenditures on property sales and improvements
2.30  nd, clipping, poems, “My Shadow” and “Sunshine”
2.30  nd, clipping, “Recent Flower Show Draws Large Crowd,” mentioning wins by MDS and HUS Jr.

**Series I, Correspsondence and Papers**

**Group 2, Articles Written by MDS**

**Box 1, Folder 5, 1952-1980, and nd**
2.28  12 Oct 1952, “Resources of Charleston,” speech written on note cards
9 Jul 1980, “Black Art,” Mid-South Express, clipping of article
2.28  9 Oct 1980, PA Dutch/ New England/ Canada Trip, Oct 9-18, written account of a bus trip
2.28  8 Jun nd, Memorial Service for Mae Holloway Purcell
2.28  nd, MDS biography, outline form
2.28  nd, MDS biography, handwritten booklet with corrections
2.28  nd, HUS, biography, handwritten booklet
2.28  nd, “Matti Wilda Dobbs,” article, memorial to music teacher J. Donovan Moore
1.18  nd, postcard of Sportsmen’s Park, St. Louis, MO, 1898, not sent
2.28  nd, poem, hand written, “Wee Willie Winkie”

**Series I, Correspondence and Papers**

**Group 3, Avery Normal School**

**Box 1, Folder 6, 1878-1900**
2 Jul 1878, program from Children’s Day, recitation by Anna Harrenburg [AHD]
Jun 1885, Examination and Exercises, ATHD program
2.24  1895, program from Commencement Exercises
2.24  1899, program from Commencement Exercises
2.24  1900, program from Commencement Exercises

**Box A-1, Oversized Item #1006**
27 June 1904, Diploma of Daisy Madeline Horsey, with attached ribbon

**Box A-1, Oversized Item #1005**
12 June 1905, Diploma of Elizabeth Marion DeCosta, with attached ribbon

**Box A-1, Oversized Item #1007**
27 May, 1914, Diploma of Miriam Florella DeCosta, with attached ribbon
Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group 4, Birth, Death and Estate

Box 1, Folder 7, Birth Certificate, 1896
1.1 30 Jul 1896, City of Charleston Birth Certificate, Miriam Florella DeCosta, 5th child of Anna H. DeCosta and Benjamin DeCosta

Box 1, Folder 8, Death, 1964-1993
2.29 18 Aug 1964, MDS to HUS, Jr., letter with detailed information on the location of will, bankbooks, and other assets
2.29 7 Aug 1992, clipping, obituary for MDS
2.29 [c. 8 Aug 1992] clipping, announcing Delta memorial service for MDS
2.29 9 Aug 1992, clipping, announcing funeral services for MDS
2.29 10 Aug 1992, program from MDS memorial service, Centenary United Methodist Church, attached photo of headstone
2.29 [10 Aug 1992, MDS memorial service, funeral guest book, see: Box 4, folder 6]
3.64 30 Aug 1992, HAD, Jr., letter regarding 167 Congress St., history, architectural description and assessment as professional restoration specialist
2.29 18 Sep 1992, Olin B. Chamberlain III, real estate agent, to Dennis Zackerman, lawyer, regarding an assessment of 167 and 169 Congress St. properties
2.29 6 Aug 1993, clipping, “Memorial to Miriam DeCosta Seabrook,” Post and Courier, dedicated and written by DeCosta family one one-year anniversary of her death
2.29 12 Sep 1993, program, dedication of a stained glass window in MDS honor, Centenary United Methodist Church

RESTRICTED BOX, Folder 9, Estate, 1980-1993 [RESTRICTED ACCESS]
7.9 17 Dec 1980, MDS last will and testament, signed with handwritten corrections and alterations
7.9 12 Aug 1992, Joseph H. McGee, lawyer, to Honorable Bernard Fielding, Probate Court Judge, regarding the estate of MDS and the altered will, settlement agreement attached
7.9 18 Nov 1992, Fielding Home for Funerals, to MDW, bill for services for MDS
7.9 14 Dec 1992, official death certificate, MDS (2 copies)
7.9 [c. 1992] court document, Acceptance of Appointment as Personal Representative of estate, signed by MDW
7.9 17 May 1993, court documents, Probate Court, and Petition for Settlement, signed
7.9 10 Jun 1993, court document, Receipt of Partial Distribution of Assets, Probate Court
7.9 29 Jun 1993, Buist, Moore, Smythe, & McGee, to MDW, bill for estate administration, enclosed with summary accounting
7.9 9 Jul 1993, court document, Certificate of Discharge as Administrator of Estate, Probate Court, signed by MDW
7.9 [c.1993] court documents, Inventory and Appraisement, regarding the estate of MDS, Probate Court
7.9 [c.1993] court documents, Compromise and Settlement Agreement, regarding the estate of MDS, Probate Court
Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group 5, Career and Education

Box A-1, Oversized Item #1009
Certificate of Merit from Charleston Colored Industrial School to Miriam Florella DeCosta, 1911

Box 1, Folder 10, 1922-1945
[1914, Avery Diploma, See: Avery Normal School]
1.4 1922, Charleston Summer School Certificate
2.31 1 Jul 1924, renewed Teaching Certificate, originally signed in 1922
1.23 1 Jun 1941, Baccalaureate Program of Avery Institute of Morris Street Baptist Church
1.3 1 Jun 1943, Avery Transcript, certifying MDS's graduation in 1914
1.5 Win 1945, course assignments, State Teachers College
1.5 Feb 1945, book report on biography of Henry Edmond
2.31 1 Feb 1945, Department of Education to MDS, Montgomery, AL, regarding teacher certification for South Carolina

Box 1, Folder 11, 1946, Jan-Jun
2.31 9 Feb 1946, National Committee on Teacher Examinations Certificate
2.32 [May 1946] MDS to W.H. Grayson, Jr., Supervisor of Negro Schools, letter sent with completed application, credentials attached
2.32 20 May 1946, W.H. Grayson Jr. to MDS, letter send with application for employment
2.32 21 May 1946, W.H. Grayson, Jr. to MDS, postcard requesting completed application
2.32 29 May 1946, A. Burnet Rhett, Superintendent of Charleston Public Schools, to MDS, Montgomery, AL, regarding her application
2.32 2 Jun 1946, MDS to A. Burnet Rhett, response to his letter of 29 May
2.32 6 Jun 1946, A. Burnet Rhett, Superintendent of Charleston Public Schools, to MDS, Montgomery, AL, offering a position

Box 1, Folder 12, Jul 1946-1950
2.31 5 Jul 1946, A. Burnet Rhett to MDS, regarding him sending her National Teachers Exam to the state
1.5 12 Jul 1946, State Teachers College, Montgomery, to MDS, Spring Report Card
1.5 9 Aug 1946, graduation invitation, State Teachers College, Montgomery, AL, Gertrude
1.5 [9 Aug 1946, Bachelors of Science degree, State Teachers College, Montgomery AL, with portfolio, See: Box 4, folder 4]
2.31 10 Oct 1946, State Teaching Certificate
1.5 17 Oct 1946, State Teachers College, Montgomery, to MDS, summer report card
2.31 Jul 1949, Graduate Record Exam report
2.32 4 Oct 1950, Mark F. Hawthorne, Superintendent of Anderson City Schools, to MDS, enclosure letter with application

Box 1, Folder 13, 1951-1952
1.6 26 Jun 1951, History of English language exam
19 Jul 1951, exam book for History of English language
Sum 1951, summer school transcript
22 Jul 1952, FAD, Dean of Graduate School, State A & M College, to MDS, Report of comprehensive exam results
Sum 1952, summer session transcript, State A & M College
3 Nov 1952, MDS, to Burke High School co-workers, letter of appreciation

Box 1, Folder 14, 1953- Apr 1954
26 Jan 1953, fall session transcript, State A & M College
3 Apr 1953, Howard Jordan, Jr., Dean of School of Education at State A & M College, to MDS, reporting passing grade on Professional Comprehensive Exam
21 Apr 1953, J. Irwin Washington, State A & M College, to MDS
21 May 1953, FAD, to MDS, advising of her candidacy for graduation for Master’s program
1 Jun 1953, Commencement Exercise Program, State A & M College, MDS receives her Master’s degree
29 Sep 1953, Tatum Gressette, Director of SC Retirement System, to MDS, returning a copy of 4 Oct 1950 Hawthorne letter
30 Oct 1953, State Teaching Certificate
1 Apr 1954, transcript, State A & M College

Box 1, Folder 15, Jul 1954-Dec 1954
1954, “Romeo and Juliet,” a paper for Experimental Teacher, University of Southern California
1 Dec 1954, State Teaching Certificate

Box 1, Folder 16, 1957-1964 and nd
8-9 Apr 1957, program for “Double Door,” preformed at Burke High School, directed by MDS
22 Jul 1959, Tatum W. Gressette, to MDS, clarification of service record
6 Sep 1960, list of professional credentials
31 Jul 1961, MDS to Wilmot Fraser, Supervisor of Negro City Public Schools
21 Aug 1961, Thomas A. Carrere, Supervisor of School District No. 20 Charleston County, to MDS, reply to MDS letter of retirement of 31 Jul 1961
18 Sep 1961, Thomas A. Carrere, to MDS, reply to MDS letter to the School Board, 31 Jul 1961
13 Jul 1963, Thomas A. Carrere, to MDS, reporting that the school board has waived their rules and are allowing MDS to be re-hired after retirement
14 Feb 1964, Pay stub from Charleston School District No. 20
12 Jun 1964, Pay stub from Charleston School District No. 20
[c.1962-1964], Burke High School identification card with photo
Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group 6, Family

Box 1, Folder 17, DeCosta Family, 1929-1960
1.18 31 Jul 1929, EDH, Charleston, to MDS, mentions Lucilles’ wedding, and HUS, Jr. and BC, Jr.
1.18 21 Dec 1934, RTD, NY, to MDS and HUS, Charleston, Christmas card
1.18 16 Nov 1942, FAD, Philadelphia, to MDS, regarding HUS’s illness
3.64 3 Dec 1945, HAD to MDS, regarding work done through his company, and personal news
25 Sep 1946, receipt for transporting Mrs. S.R. Higgins’ [EDH] household belongings from Oak St. to 267 Congress St.
1.18 29 Apr 1956, SRH, President of Allen University, to MDS, thank you and news update
Jun 1956, Robert S. DeCosta Higgins [son of EDH], program for Commencement Exercises, Meharry Medical School, Nashville, TN
1.18 14 Jun 1957, EDH, Liberia, West Africa, to MDS and DDC, Charleston, air mail letter, regarding their visit and life in West Africa
19 Jul 1957, EDH, Liberia, West Africa, to MDS, Charleston, air mail letter, mentions that she is looking forward to a visit from MDS
1.18 29 May 1959, EDH, to MDS and DDC, letterhead of African Methodist Episcopal Church, West Africa, SRH, Presiding Bishop, regarding her travels with Samuel to West Africa
2.30 17 Sep 1960, HAD, Obituary, Post and Courier
2.30 [c. Sep 1960] HAD, Obituary

Box 1, Folder 18, DeCosta Family, 1962-1981, and nd
1962-1968, series of letters from FAD, Nigeria [duplicated in his collection] (21 items)
27 Apr 1970, FAD, Baltimore, to MDS and VHS, Dayton, condolences on the death of HUS, Jr.
12 May 1970, FAD, Baltimore, to MDS, Charleston, Happy Mother’s Day and writes of his plans
May 1981, MDS to descendents of AHD, rough draft and final letter regarding memorial fund
nd, article about Anna DeCosta Hunter, and her election to the board of the SC Natural Rehabilitation Association (NRA), [note indicates that this was MDS’s niece]
d, note that the Benjamin and Anna DeCosta Family Reunion with be held 6-9 Aug, Seabrook Island

Box 1, Folder 19, Anna Theresa Harrenburg DeCosta “Mamma”, 1920-1926
1.17 22 Dec 1920, Mamma [AHD], Charleston, to HUS and MDS, Charleston, Christmas postcard
1.17 5 Jul 1923, Mamma [AHD], Charleston, to HUS and MDS, NY, mentioning their arrival in NY
1.17 12 Jul 1923, Mamma [AHD], Charleston, to NDS, NY, mentions Daisy [DDC] and Bennett [BC]
1.17 30 Jul 1926, AHD, Charleston, to MDS, Birthday card with enclosed note, signed “Mamma”
1.17 16 Aug 1926, AHD, Charleston, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, mentioning talks with HUS and Julia DeCosta visiting

Box 1, Folder 20, Anna Theresa Harrenburg DeCosta “Mamma”, 1927-1929
1.17 15 Apr 1927, Mamma [AHD], Charleston, to HUS and MDS, Charleston, Easter greeting postcard
1.17 12 Sep 1927, Mamma [AHD], NY, to MDS and HUS
1.17 6 Oct 1927, Mamma [AHD], NY, to MDS, Charleston, postcard
1.17 14 Oct 1927, AHD, NY, to MDS, mentioning seeing family in NY, and a sightseeing trip with “R”
1.17 21 Dec 1927, AHD, Charleston, to HUS and MDS, Christmas card
[c.1920-1928], Lizzie [EDS], Daisy [DDC], Genie [EDH], and Miriam [MDS], to Anna T. DeCosta
[AHD], enclosure letter with birthday card
[c.1920-1928], EDS and AGS, to Mother [AHD], Birthday card
1.17 [c.1923-1928], Mamma [AHD], to MDS, Christmas enclosure card
1929, poem in memory of Anna T. DeCosta, who died 12 Mar 1928

Box 1, Folder 21, Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis, 1955-1982
1.19 25 Jun 1955, wedding invitation, Russell Berstram Sugarmon, Jr. to Miriam Delores DeCosta
1.19 11 Jun 1967, MDW to MDS, telegram on occasion of receiving Doctorate degree
1.19 25 Mar 1975, MDS to MDW, letter anticipating a visit from MDW and family, MDS traveling to
Dayton, and the upcoming Fielding Family Reunion
1.19 31 May 1977, MDS to MDW, letter mentioning Spoleto festival, and hosting a Links event
1.19 11 Apr 1981, MDS to MDW, mentioning Centenary United Methodist Church 115th anniversary
celebration, and getting ready to leave on a trip to Dayton
1.19 2 Aug 1982, MDS to MDW, letter about children

Box 1, Folder 22, Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis, 1985-1988
1.19 25 Feb 1985, MDS to MDW, letter with enclosed clipping regarding MDW’s father
1.19 12 Mar 1985, EDH, Charleston, to MDW, mentioning her cataracts, MDW’s book, and her garden
1.19 26 Aug 1985, MDS to MDW, “A” [Archie W. Willis] entering the hospital, acknowledging MDW’s
invitation to have MDS live with them
1.19 13 Sep 1985, EDH to MDW, mentioning gardening and Christmas shopping
1.19 10 Oct 1985, MDS to MDW, mentioning Charleston Moja festival, Vangie Harrison’s funeral, the
Entre Nous Bridge Club meeting, and updates on the activities of family members
1.19 7 Jan 1986, MDS to MDW, thank you letter for Christmas and Mother’s Day gifts, mentioning MLK
Jr. celebration and her walking program
1.19 5 Aug 1986, MDS to MDW, regarding her birthday celebration, and plans
1.19 9 Jan 1987, MDS to MDW, thank you letter for travel bag and the visit, also mentions Monique
Sugarmon and the YMCA Bible study class
1.19 24 Aug 1987, MDS to MDW, letter following visit to MDW, and Mr. Haynes picked her up
1.19 16 Jan 1988, MDS to MDW, Memphis, mentions Links meeting and Delta’s Founders Day luncheon
1.19 20 Apr 1988, MDS to MDW, letter from Manor Care, a nursing home and best wishes to her and
“A” [Archie W. Willis]
1.19 22 Apr 1988, MDS to MDW, written while MDS was in a nursing home
1.19 27 Apr 1988, MDS to MDW, regarding her condition and care
1.19 4 May 1988, MDS to MDW, letter mentioning Genie attending Burke’s 1938 Return
1.19 15 Jul 1988, MDS to MDW, condolences for “A,” [Archie W. Willis] with enclosure letter for a
donation to A.W. Willis Scholarship Fund
1.19 16 Sep 1988, MDS to MDW, letter following a visit, mentions Genie’s recovery and MDW’s trip to
Washington DC

Box 1, Folder 23, Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis, 1989-1994
1.19 23 Feb 1989, MDS to MDW, looking forward to upcoming visit, mentions Monique Sugarmon
1.19 22 Mar 1989, MDS to MDW, letter written from nursing home, mentioning help from Bennett and
MDW’s visit
1.19 30 Mar 1989, MDS to MDW, mentioning a christening that MDW attended and the 123rd anniversary of Centenary United Methodist Church
1.19 24 May 1989, MDS to MDW, mentions an outing and Gail’s wedding plans
1.19 8 Jun 1990, MDS to MDW, Memphis, letter regarding family
1.19 7 Jun 1992, MDS to MDW, enclosure card with gift

AMN1101 2.2 1994, resume, 14 pages, photo removed

Box 1, Folder 24, Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor, General, 1930-1951, and nd
[1905, Avery Diploma, See: Avery Normal School]

AMN1101 1.9 10 Jan 1930, State Teaching License
AMN1101 1.11 29 Nov 1943, obituary for husband, AGS, written by EDS
AMN1101 1.7 31 May 1944, College Entrance Certificate
AMN1101 1.9 8 Sep 1947, State Teaching Contract
AMN1101 1.9 Jul 1948, State Teaching Certificate, valid Jul 1948-Jun 1953
AMN1101 1.9 3 Oct 1949, State Teaching Contract
AMN1101 1.7 20 Oct 1949, transcript for History class
AMN1101 1.7 8 Feb 1950, transcript for US History after the Civil War
AMN1101 1.7 10 Jun 1950, transcript for Principle of Economics
AMN1101 1.7 [2 Aug 1950, Bachelors of Science degree from State A & M College, See: Box 3, folder 5]
AMN1101 1.9 7 Nov 1950, State Teaching Certificate, valid Jul 1950-Jun 1957
AMN1101 1.9 26 Jan 1951, State Teaching Contract
AMN1101 1.9 nd, AGS and EDS, to MDS, Birthday Card
AMN1101 1.12 nd, EDS to Wilbur, Easter postcard

Box 1, Folder 25, Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor, Estate, 1953

AMN1101 1.10 18 Mar 1953, accounting of the estate, including items sold, deductions and bequests, enclosed handwritten receipt for the sale of furniture, signed by MDS, HAD, and FAD
AMN1101 1.10 3 Jun 1953, advertising receipt for Post and Courier, “In loving memory of a dear sister and aunt Mrs. Elizabeth DeCosta Sartor,” from DDC, BC Jr., and Pauline
AMN1101 1.10 9 Aug 195[3], receipt for selling oil
AMN1101 1.10 [c.1953] inventory of furniture to be sold, lists of items and their selling price

Box 2, Folder 1, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, 1917-1919
3.66 26 Nov 1917, HUS to MD, Anderson, SC, addressed “Dear Friend,” the letter mentions her students missing her
3.66 12 Feb 1918, HUS to MD, Anderson, SC, HUS says that MD is having so much fun, that he is going to give up medicine to move to Anderson
3.66 Mar 1919, HUS to MD, humorous letter to “My Dear Miriam”
3.66 30 Apr 1919, HUS to MD, Anderson, SC, letter following a visit, and he apologizes for leaving without saying goodbye
3.66 5 Jun 1919, HUS to MD, he attended a dance and saw many returning teachers

Box 2, Folder 2, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, 1921-1927
3.66 Aug 1921, HUS, Richmond, VA, to MDS, written while he was away
2.26 5 Apr 1922, receipt for the purchase of 5 acres in St. Andrews Parish
DeCosta Seabrook Family Collection, 1879-1994

14 Jul 1923, assessment on Lake View Park property
26 Aug 1925, HUS, Beaufort, to MDS, Charleston, apologizes for his lack of communication
10 Aug 1926, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, letter about missing her and HUS, Jr.
15 Aug 1926, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, letter regarding his trip to VA with the hospital truck, and seeing friends and family
19 Aug 1926, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, mentions receiving her letter with enclosed picture of HUS, Jr., and that he is leaving for VA before she returns, check was enclosed
25 Aug 1926, HUS, Bay Shore, VA, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, letter from the beach
30 Aug 1926, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, regarding their travels
14 Sep 1926, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Flat Rock, NC, mentions receiving her letter with enclosed picture of HUS, Jr., and that he is leaving for VA before she returns, check was enclosed
23 Aug 1927, HUS, Buckroe Beach, VA, to MDS, Charleston, letter mentioning "Absence makes the heart grow fonder," and apologizes for a fight they had right before she left

Box 2, Folder 3, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, 1929-1933
28 Jul 1929, MDS, NY, to HUS, Charleston, arrived in Brooklyn, HUS, Jr. is playing with BC
31 Jul 1929, HUS to MDS, mentioning his trip to DC and visiting family [missing page 2]
2 Aug 1929, HUS to MDS, NY, with description of Lucille's reception
3 Aug 1929, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Brooklyn, NY, while MDS and HUS, Jr. were away
5 Aug 1929, MDS, NY, to HUS, response to his letter about everyone being sick
6 Aug 1929, MDS, NY, to HUS, mentioning visiting family
11 Aug 1929, HUS to MDS, NY, sending well wishes
21 Aug 1929, HUS, to MDS, NY, mentioning not being able to get away to NY
31 Aug 1929, HUS, Charleston, to MDS, Brooklyn, NY, hoping to leave Charleston next week
9 Sep 1929, MDS, NY, to HUS, Charleston, notice that she is returning to Charleston
14 Sep 1929, HUS, DC, to MDS, Charleston, mentioning travel plans
17 Sep 1929, HUS, NY, to MDS, Charleston, mentioning his arrival in NY
28 Sep 1929, HUS, NY, to MDS, Charleston, mentioning him visiting Brooklyn family
9 Oct 1929, HUS, NY, to MDS, Charleston, mentioning his business in NY
[c.1929] HUS to "My Dear Flo," mentioning HUS, Jr.
1 Sep 1933, HUS, Arden, NC, to MDS, Charleston, his travels
17 Sep 1933, HUS, Arden, NC, to MDS, Charleston, letter about his travels

Box 2, Folder 4, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, 1937, Aug-Sep
20 Aug 1937 [PM, hand dated 1936], HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, NC, on his arrival in St. Louis
22 Aug 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Hendersonville, NC, attending convention and saw a specialist
26 Aug 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, letter detailing a trip up the river to fish with his friend, Dr. Walthall, his appointment with the specialist and the subsequent painful exam, enclosure letter with check
9 Sep 1937, HUS to MDS, NY, telegram about HUS leaving for St. Louis that night
10 Sep 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, seeing Dr. Rainey in the morning
11 Sep 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, telegram regarding his arrival
13 Sep 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, day before entering hospital
18 Sep 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, writes about operation
22-29 Sep 1937, Dr. S. L. Walthall, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, telegrams regarding HUS's condition (7 items)
Box 2, Folder 5, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, 1937, Oct-Nov
9 Oct 1937, Dr. S.L. Walthall, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, telegram updating condition
4.67 20 Oct 1937, HUS, St. Louis, to MDS, Charleston, following his surgery
4.67 24 Oct 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, mentions his surgery, worries about the
4.67 insurance policies, and please send him a coat
4.67 [c. Oct 1937] postcard, regarding offer to accompany HUS home from St. Louis
4.67 28 Oct 1937, MDS to HUS, Birthday card
4.67 5 Nov 1937, HUS, St. Louis, MO, to MDS, Charleston, received gifts and letters

Box 2, Folder 6, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, 1941-1942 and nd to HUS
4.67 18 Dec 1941, HUS, to MDS, card labeled “Herbert Sr.’s last Birthday card to me”
3.61 25 Aug 1942, Edward H. Barnwell, State Medical Officer for Selective Service, to HUS
2.37 21 Oct 1942, Boy Scouts of America to HUS, regarding a meeting of the Inter-Racial Committee
2.44 nd, BC, Jr. to “Uncle Herbert,” thank you note
nd, MDS to HUS:
4.67 Anniversary card
4.67 Birthday cards (3)

Box 2, Folder 7, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., General, nd, HUS to MDS
nd, HUS, to MDS:
4.67 Anniversary card
4.67 Birthday card (2)
4.67 Mothers Day cards (2)
4.67 poem written by hand, “There is no death”

Box 2, Folder 8, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., Estate, Papers, 1942-1946 and nd
4.76 16 Dec 1942, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., note, election of settlement form and policy
4.76 17 Feb 1943, notes on the settlement of the estate
4.76 2 Mar 1943, receipt for headstone
4.76 8 Mar 1943, Avon Patrick to A.B. Clark, regarding HUS plot
4.76 14 Jun 1943, receipt for surveying the Maryville property
4.76 21 Aug 1943, Buist & Buist, to MDS, regarding the estate
4.76 11 Apr 1944, George A. Howard to MDS, regarding the purchase of “the Huntress”
4.76 11 May 1944, legal documents regarding the sale of “the Huntress”
4.76 25 May 1944, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding rent and mortgage
4.76 31 May 1944, certificate of Executrix, Office Judge of Probate
4.76 1 Aug 1944, George A. Howard to MDS, enclosing money for “the Huntress”
4.76 22 Sep 1944, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding lots left to MDS and HUS Jr.
4.76 9 Nov 1944, George A. Howard to MDS, enclosing the final payment on “the Huntress”
4.76 5 Jan 1945, MDS to I. Mays Read, regarding the estate
4.76 28 Dec 1945, attorneys’ letter regarding stock in the American Bantam Car Co.
4.76 7 Jan 1946, MDS to attorneys, regarding the American Bantam Car Co. stock
4.76 25 Jan 1946, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding estate
4.76 11 Mar 1946, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding stock in the American Bantam Car Co.
4.76 20 Mar 1946, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding sale of stock, with return letter on back
nd, contract with W.R. Brown for the purchase of office equipment and furniture

**Box 2, Folder 9, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr., Estate, Finances, 1944-1948 and nd**

1944-1948, Financial Records, Carolina Savings Bank Statements and Canceled Checks:
- 1944, Jun-Aug (2 items)
- 1947, Jan-Dec (6 items)
- 1948, Jan-Mar (2 items)

23 Apr 1948, Carolina Savings Bank, receipt of deposit

nd, Carolina Savings Bank Pass Book

**Box A-1, Oversized Item #1008**

27 Jun 1923, Certificate of Matrimony for HUS and MDS

**Box 2, Folder 10, Dr. Herbert U. and Miriam DeCosta Seabrook, 1923 [Wedding]**

4 Jul 1923, GCD, Charleston, to HUS and MDS, Charleston [forwarded to NY], mentioning Daisy [DDC] left on train

5 Jul 1923, EDH, Williamston, SC, to MDS, NY, congratulations on wedding

8 Jul 1923, James ______, NY, to MDS, NY, setting up a meeting for dinner in NY

9 Jul 1923, GCD, Charleston, to HUS and MDS, NY, postcard, sending “Bennie’s” [BC?] address

9 Jul 1923, DDC, Jacksonville, FL, to HUS and MDS, NY, congratulations

10 Jul 1923, place card belonging to MDS, with a list of names on the back

[c. 10 Jul 1923], place card belonging to HUS, with the same handwriting as MDS’s 1923 place card

11 Jul 1923, RTD, Charleston, to MDS, Charleston, letter regarding their tour being pushed back

16 Jul 1923, Esther, Brooklyn to MDS, NY, postcard about visiting the next day

27 Jul 1923, Fredk to MDS and HUS, telegram of congratulations

27 Jul 1923, Bessie to [MDS and] HUS, telegram of congrats to both

27 Jul 1923, Jarvis and Emma [Seabrook], to MDS and HUS, telegram on congratulations to both

**Box 2, Folder 11, Dr. Herbert U. and Miriam DeCosta Seabrook, 1928-1930**

1928, LL, Paris, to MDS, Charleston, letter about living in Paris, and mentions Mary Williams

24 Jun 1928, LL, Paris, to MDS, Charleston, letter mentioning Miriam’s loss, and writes about Paris

24 Dec 1928, Arthur Huff Fauses, to MDS and HUS, Christmas card

25 Dec 1928, LL, Paris, to MDS and HUS, Charleston, Christmas card, Arc De Triumph pictured

6 Sep 1929, LL, Paris, to MDS, Charleston, letter mentions coming to the states and a hoped for visit

28 Jan 1930, WL, Paris, to MDS, Charleston, letter regarding their tour being pushed back

**Box 2, Folder 12, Dr. Herbert U. and Miriam DeCosta Seabrook, 1940-1943**

31 Oct 1940, Geo P. Harris, Director of The Duke Endowment, Charlotte, NC, to MDS, Charleston, responds to her letter of 28 Oct 1940, regarding his friendship with MDS and HUS

20 Nov 1942, Robert P. Daniel, President of Shaw University, Raleigh, NC, to MDS, Charleston, condolences on the death of HUS [he was a graduate of Shaw University]

7 May [c.1930s-1942], clippings, “Marva [Louis] Wants School Charm” and “Marva [Louis] Passes Birthday Here,” articles detailing the visit of Marva Louis, wife to champion fighter Joe Louis, to visit HUS and MDS in Charleston

[c.1923-1942], MDS and HUS, enclosure card

[c.1923-1942], MDS and HUS, blank Christmas card
[c.1923-1942], Marian Anderson and William L. King, Berlin, to MDS and HUS, postcard
15 Feb 1943, National Medical Association to HUS's family, condolences on his death

Box A-1, Oversized Item #1004
9 Nov 1924, Baptism Certificate for Herbert U. Seabrook Jr., Centenary M. E. Church

Box 2, Folder 13, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook, Jr., General, 1942-1944
1942, clipping, Talledega College, “Comprehensive Examination Winners,” group photo including HUS, Jr.
18 Dec 1942, HUS, Jr. to MDS, Christmas card
1943, HUS, Jr., Talledega College, to MDS, Mother's Day card
28 Apr 1943, MDS, Charleston, to HUS, Jr., Talladega College, birthday letter on 19th birthday
11 Jun 1943, Talladega College to Selective Service Board, regarding HUS Jr. expected graduation
13 May 1944, HUS Jr., Talladega College, to MDS, regarding his return to school
7 Aug 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding his stay at Ft. Jackson and his arrival at the naval training camp
29 Aug 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding his naval training
30 Aug 1944, Talladega College, to HUS, Jr., College summer newsletter
1 Oct 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, written during naval training
9 Nov 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding a trip to Chicago
15 Nov 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding a change in address
21 Nov 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding Thanksgiving
12 Dec 1944, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding Christmas

Box 2, Folder 14, Family, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Jr., General, 1945, Jan-Jul
1 Jan 1945, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding Christmas
9 Jan 1945, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding his service and attending medical school
28 Jan 1945, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding training
7 Feb 1945, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding training
22 Feb 1945, HUS Jr., Great Lakes, IL, to MDS, regarding MDS's graduation
10 Mar 1945, HUS Jr., CA, to MDS, regarding his assignment to duty
20 Mar 1945, HUS Jr., to MDS, regarding his naval assignment
21 Mar 1945, HUS Jr., to MDS, regarding his naval assignment
[c. Mar 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his plans after discharge from the navy
[c. Mar-Apr 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding Easter
[c. Apr 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his appointment to Petty Officer
[c. 28 Apr 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his birthday gift
[c. Apr-May 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his service
[c. May 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his service and the ending of the war
11 Jun 1945, Talladega College to HUS Jr., advise on his dealings with the Selective Service Board

Box 2, Folder 15, Family, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Jr., General, Aug 1945-1966
[c. Aug 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding her birthday
[c. Nov 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his plans after discharge from the navy
[c. Nov 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding his family
[c. Dec 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, regarding Thanksgiving and Christmas
[c. 1945], HUS Jr., San Francisco, to MDS, note with money order
27 May 1946, Notice of Separation from U.S. Naval Service, with certificate and rating description
21 Jun 1946, Talladega College to HUS Jr., regarding his housing
21 Jun 1946, Secretary of the Navy to HUS Jr., regarding his service
19 Nov 1946, Veterans Administration to HUS, Jr., receipt for premium paid on life insurance
20 Dec 1946, Talladega College, to MDS, tuition bill with enclosed note
19 Sep [c. 1949-1950s], clipping, “Meharry Medical College Student Health Department Staff,” group photo including HUS, Jr.
25 Jun 1950, wedding invitation, HUS to VHR
10 May 1966, MDS to HUS, Jr., Dayton
29 Aug 1966, MDS, Charleston, to HUS, Jr., Dayton, OH, regarding activities and news

Box 2, Folder 16, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook, Jr., General, 1970, and nd
2 Feb 1970, MDS, to HUS, Jr., Dayton, OH, asks after VHS surgery, and looking forward to upcoming visit
nd, HUS, Jr. to MDS:
  Birthday cards (3)
  Christmas card (1)
  Mother’s day cards (2)

Box 2, Folder 17, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook, Jr., Estate, 1972-1973
9 Jan 1972, court papers, State of Ohio, County of Montgomery, Receipt and Release in the settlement of the estate, signed by VHS
6 Jun 1972, Henry Buist, lawyer, to Irvin G. Bieser, lawyer, Dayton, OH, regarding HUS, Jr. estate, enclosed documents relating to debt incurred before and after HUS, Jr. death
30 Jan 1973, Bieser, Greer, & Landis, to Henry Buist, bill and explanation of services
5 Feb 1973, Henry Buist, to MDS, regarding the arrival of estate closing papers, and settlement of the mortgage on the Maryville property
[c. 6 Feb 1973] MDS to Henry Buist, acknowledgment of receipt of four documents relating to the estate
7 Feb 1973, Henry Buist, to Pauline S. Kroger, Charleston County Auditor, regarding title to 167 and 169 Congress and title/ownership of 23 Westcoat Court
28 Feb 1973, Henry Buist, to MDS, letter enclosed with bill for services, statement and deed
9 Mar 1973, Henry Buist, to MDS, explanation of moneys owed by the estate, responding to letter from MDS on 6 Mar 1973

Box 2, Folder 18, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Jr., Insurance, 1932- Jul 1944
Life Insurance, Pilgrim Health and Life Insurance Co., Issued 1 Aug 1932 at 9yrs: Aug 1932-Jul 1944 (10 items)

Box 2, Folder 19, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Jr., Insurance, Aug 1944-1947
18 Aug 1944, National Service Life Insurance, application
12 Jul 1946, Colonial Life & Accident Insurance Co., to HUS, Jr., annual accounting
5 Dec 1946, NC Mutual Life Insurance, Charleston, to HUS, Jr., receipt
Dec 1946-Nov 1947, Veterans Administration to HUS, Jr., receipt for life insurance (11 items)
Box 2, Folder 20, Kenneth Seabrook, 1977-1985
28 Sep 1977, Ken P., Dayton, to MDS, letter regarding a young lady coming to live with her and Kenneth
7 Oct 1977, KS, Dayton, to MDS, Charleston, thank you letter
Dec 1978, Christmas savings account book, South Carolina Federal Savings and Loan
30 May 1980, Graduation program from 8th grade Commencement Exercises
19 Aug 1980, KS, Dayton, to MDS, Charleston, thank you letter, enclosure of graduation photo
19 Aug 1980, [KS caretaker], to MDS, Charleston, letter regarding Kenneth's independence
9 Dec 1980, KS, Dayton, to MDS, Charleston, letter enclosed with 1st report card
10 Feb 1981, KS, Dayton, OH, to MDS, Charleston, thank you letter for holiday presents

Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group 7, Finances

Box 3, Folder 1a, Canceled checks
Canceled checks, 1941-1946
[Check Stubs, See: Artifacts and Display Items, Box 4, Folders 1 & 2]

Box 3, Folder 1b, Insurance, 1941-1947
6 Jun 1941, Carolina Mutual Insurance Co., policy on the furniture in 167 Congress St.
24 Jul 1942, War Damage Corp., insurance on the contents of the house and a car
Dec 1942, Carolina Mutual Insurance Co., receipt
14 Mar 1944, Carolina Mutual Insurance Co., endorsement to policy
13 Oct 1946, Colonial Life & Accident Insurance Company, yearly accumulations receipts
25 Dec 1946, Colonial Life & Accident Insurance Co., to MDS, note about a rider
7 Feb 1947, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., to MDS, receipt

Box 3, Folders 2-6, Taxes
Folder 2, Federal Income, 1942-1944
Folder 3, New York, 1931, 1936-1937
Folder 4, South Carolina, 1920-1929
Folder 5, South Carolina, 1930-1939
Folder 6, South Carolina, 1940-1946, and 1977

Series I, Correspondence and Paper
Group 8, Memorial Funds for HUS and HUS, Jr.

Box 3, Folder 7, 1973-1976 and nd
5 Apr 1973, MDS to Rev. M. Bartlett Cochran, Rector of St. Margaret's Episcopal Church, Dayton, regarding the establishment of a fund in memorial to HUS, Jr. for the youth membership
30 Apr 1973, M. Bartlett Cochran, to MDS, regarding a savings account being established for the
HUS, Jr. Memorial fund

5.89 17 Oct 1975, Louise Snow, Secretary of St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church, Dayton, to MDS, regarding the parameters of the HUS, Jr. Memorial fund

5.89 24 Oct 1975, MDS, to Louise Snow, response to her 17 Oct letter

2.47 10 Jun 1976, MDS to Rev. Ferdinand Pharr, Director and members of the Board of McClenna-Banks Memorial Hospital, regarding the possible memorial fund for HUS and his father being established. MDS writes to ask that they release her from her pledge to associate the hospital with the fund

and, note on the contributions of HUS and HUS, Jr.

Series I, Correspondence and Papers:
Group 9, Organizations:

Box 3, Folder 8, General, 1927-1966

1.11 [c. 1927], MDS, to Phyllis Wheatley Club, regarding annual message to members as president of the 1926-1927 year

2.39 11 Sep 1944, HAD, to MDS, invitation to the 100th Anniversary of the Unity and Friendship Society meeting [envelope was address to MDS, letter is addressed to HUS, who was deceased]

1.12 1946, Certificate of Membership, DSTS

20 Sep 1946, American Missions Association, to MDS, regarding 200th Anniversary pledge drive

1.15 27 Apr 1950, Hospital and Training School for Nurses, Inc., to MDS, acknowledging contribution

1.15 25 Mar 1953, Receipt of donation to Allen University

1.12 1958-1959, DSTS, membership card

2.35 Sep 1962, National Retired Teachers Assoc., membership card

1.12 1963-1964, DSTS, membership card

2.35 1963-1964, Palmetto Education Association membership card

2.35 Sep 1963, National Retired Teachers Assoc., membership card

2.34 1964, Charleston County Library card

1.12 1964-1965, DSTS, membership card

2.35 Sep 1964, National Retired Teachers Assoc., membership card

2.35 1965-1966, Palmetto Education Association membership card

Box 3, Folder 9, Centenary United Methodist Church (CUMC), 1977-1988

1.14 Jan-Dec 1977, meeting notes (13 items)

1.14 24 Apr 1977, church program with administration board meeting notes on the back

1.14 18 Sep 1988, Centenary United Methodist Women, Certificate for Commitment to Missionary Societies

Box 3, Folder 10, Char. Medical, Dental, and Pharm. Auxiliary, General, 1956-1981


1.10 16 Jan 1957, receipt for 1956-1957 affiliation fee, Women’s Auxiliary to the National Medical Association

1.10 8 May 1961, treasure’s report

1.10 1962, The Women’s Auxiliary to the Palmetto Medical, Dental, and Pharmaceutical Assoc. of SC

1.10 9 Jan 1963, receipt for flowers sent to the family of Mrs. Cole
5 Oct 1965, list of dues collected
8 Dec 1965, deposit slip from First Commercial National Bank
4 Oct 1966, note on account balance and the need for new checks
1966-1967, financial report
23 Nov 1970, hand written receipt
23 Nov 1970, receipt from CW Parham Company
19 Mar 1972, treasure's annual report for 1971-1972
[c.1956-1972] constitution and by-laws
[c.1956-1972], note on returning cosmetics for a refund
21 Feb 1981, MDS, to the membership, regarding the dispersal of the treasury

Box 3, Folder 11, Char. Medical, Dental, and Pharm. Auxiliary, treasurer, 1951-1970
Treasurer's Record Book, dated 9 Feb 1953, with records for 1951-1970

Box 10, Folder O-1, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, 1945-1962
Scrapbook, Dec 1945 – 1962 [oversized folder]

Box 3, Folder 12, Entre Nous Bridge Club (ENBC), 1964-1980
13 Oct 1964, Invitation to MDS to 40th Anniversary celebration, MDS was vice-president at the time
23 Jan 1965, Report to the club on the 40th Anniversary Party
[c. 1980] article written by MDS, “Among Ourselves,” includes all member names, enclosed is a list of charter members and others

Box 3, Folder 13, Future Teachers Association (FTA), 1959-1963
21 Sep 1959, MDS to AWH to Thomas A. Currere, Superintendent of City Public Schools, forwarding letter from MDS regarding the district conference being hosted at Burke High School
29 Oct 1959, MDS to Thomas A. Currere, regarding her attendance at planning conference of the annual meeting
29 Feb 1960, MDS to Thomas Currere, invitation to program by Mary McLeod Bethune FTA with Wilda F. Faust, Executive Secretary of National Education Association-FTA
23 May 1960, Wilda F. Faust to MDS, letter of appreciation for sponsoring the FTA convention
Apr 1963, MDS to Seabrook Chapter of FTA, accepting award
nd, Mary McLeod Bethune of FTA to MDA, thank you card

Box 3, Folder 14, Links, Inc., 1952-1987, and nd
1 Mar 1952, MDS receipt for membership
5 May 1962, MDS to Membership, with attached meeting agenda
1963, Membership card
18 Apr 1963, invitation to the Charity Card Party, MDS as president
1965-1966, Membership card
28 Jun 1974, Certificate of Appreciation for loyal support
Sep 1983, MDS, Report to the membership committee
1 Nov 1984, MDS report on “A Soldier’s Story,” a play
[c. Nov 1984], list of ticket sales
14 Jan 1987, MDS to Ira T. Gilchrist, President of the Charleston Chapter, regarding alumna status
30 Dec nd, invitation to annual Christmas Drop-in

Box 3, Folder 15, Young Women’s Christian Association (YWCA), 1933-1985
8 May 1933, ticket to Spring Flower Show
Apr 1963, Membership card
Apr 1965, Membership card
27 Feb 1983, Certificate of Appreciation Award for organizing the Bible Study Club
28 May 1985, MDS Bible session meeting notes
nd, thank you note to volunteers

Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group 10, Property Management

Box 3, Folder 16, Ashe St., Charleston, SC, 1952-1953
1952, tax receipt for 37 Ashe St. in the name of Marie Gaillard
20 Dec 1952, Buist & Buist, to MDS, regarding title search for 37 Ashe St. (also 15 ½ W. Ashe)
9 Jan 1953, Buist & Buist, to MDS, bill for services rendered on 37 Ashe St., enclosed with title and
Sheriff’s tax receipt for 1951 taxes
24 Jan 1953, Buist & Buist, to MDS, letter regarding 37 Ashe St., enclosed with deed

Box 3, Folder 17, Congress St., Charleston, SC, 1923-1946
26 Mar 1923, mortgage on the property, Carolina Savings Bank
12 Aug 1943, HA DeCosta Co., to MDS, regarding repairs on 167 Congress St.
13 Aug 1943, rent receipt
19 Feb 1945, Henry Schachte & Sons, real estate receipt for rent paid on 167 Congress
4 Oct 1946, H.A. DeCosta Co., to MDS, bills for repair work on 167 Congress Street
9 Nov 1946, O’Neill Electric Company, to MDS, regarding maintenance and repairs
31 Dec 1946, bill to repair water heater at 167 Congress Street on Nov 20
[see also: Birth, Death, and Estate]

Box 3, Folder 18, Lincolnville, SC, 1950-1977
21 Mar 1950, receipt for estimated taxes (1947-1950) of H.W. Seabrook, Lincolnville
5 Oct 1953, receipt for taxes paid for one lot, Town of Lincolnville, (1951-1956)
1958, Tax receipt to county and Goose Creek School District
20 Oct 1967, Clerk of Town of Lincolnville, to MDS, requesting a new tax check
21 Jun 1975, Charleston County Assessor’s Office, Real Estate Assessment Notice
19 Oct 1977, Tax Notice for Charleston County and Lincolnville

Box 3, Folder 19, Poinsette St., Charleston, SC, 1943-1983
25 Feb 1943, Buist & Buist to MDS, regarding their opinion on the purchase of the property
26 Mar 1943, Buist & Buist to MDS, receipt for transacting the purchase of the property
Apr 1943, receipt for paid rent
3 May 1943, HA DeCosta Co., receipt for repairs
5 Apr 1944, receipt for repairs made to the front porch, paid by Reginald C. Barrett
7 Feb 1945, Reginald C. Barrett, Real Estate Agent, to MDS, receipt for paid rent and repairs
8 Nov 1945, Reginald C. Barrett, to MDS, regarding an injured tenant, with attached receipt
12 Jan 1946, receipt for repairs made to the front porch, paid by Reginald C. Barrett
Aug-Oct 1946, receipts of paid rent (4 items)
Jan-Mar 1947, receipts of paid rent (3 items)
8 Nov 1983, MDS to the police, a written account of a trespassing incident at 6 Poinsette St.

Box 3, Folder 20, Wescoat Ct., Charleston, SC, 1948-1960
26 Jul 1948, Buist & Buist, Attorney at Law, to MDS, Charleston, regarding a title search of the 23 Wescoat lot
12 Aug 1948, Buist & Buist, to MDS and HUS, Jr., regarding purchase of 23 Wescoat lot, enclosed with bill for services rendered and title
7 Apr 1960, HA DeCosta Co. bill for work on 23 Wescoat Ct.

Series I, Correspondence and Papers
Group II, Travel

Box 3, Folder 21, European vacation
Jun-Jul 1957, European vacation to England, France, Italy, Spain and Lucerne, taken with DDC, includes tourist information and travel documents

Box 10, Folder O-2, European vacation
Jun-Jul 1957, European vacation to England, France, Italy, Spain and Lucerne, taken with DDC, includes scrapbook pages of tourist information and travel documents
Series II- Artifacts and Display Items

Box 4, Folder 1. Address Book and notebook
nd, address book and notebook belonging to MDS, with miscellaneous notes and figures

Box 4, Folder 2 and 3. Check stubs
Check stubs, 1937-1942, 18 books

Box 4, Folder 4. degree in portfolio
9 Aug 1946, MDS, Bachelors of Science degree in portfolio, State Teachers College, Montgomery, AL

Box 4, Folder 5. degree in portfolio
2 Aug 1950, EDS, Bachelors of Science degree in portfolio, State A & M College, Orangeburg, SC

Box 4, Folder 6. funeral guest book
10 Aug 1992, MDS memorial service, bound in white

Box 4, Folder 7. acidic original documents, 1927-1967
Telegram and one ad from the collection, photocopies of these are in the collection

Box 4, Folder 8. Books
Photocopies of covers and inscriptions

Box 10. Clothing Item
Blouse of MDS's Wedding Dress

Box A-1. Oversized Items: [Individually Listed throughout the collection]

AMN1101.OS.1 #1001, Portrait of Martha A. DeCosta, mother of Benjamin DeCosta, black and white image, 13.5"x10.5"

AMN1101.OS.1 #1002, Portrait of Kenneth Seabrook (approx. 4 yrs), black and white image, 13.5"x11"

AMN1101.OS.1 #1003, Certificate from Shaw University, Bachelors of Science in Medicine, 1915

AMN1101.OS.1 #1004, 9 Nov 1924, Baptism Certificate for Herbert U. Seabrook Jr., Centenary M. E. Church

AMN1101.OS.1 #1005, 12 June 1905, Diploma of Elizabeth Marion DeCosta, with attached ribbon

AMN1101.OS.1 #1006, 27 June 1904, Diploma of Daisy Madeline Horsey, with attached ribbon

AMN1101.OS.1 #1007, 27 May, 1904, Diploma of Miriam Florella DeCosta, with attached ribbon

AMN1101.OS.1 #1008, 27 Jun 1923, Certificate of Matrimony for HUS and MDS

AMN1101.OS.1 #1009, Certificate of Merit from Charleston Colored Industrial School to Miriam Florella DeCosta, 1911
Series III- Photographs

Series III Groups:
Group 1 - Loose Photos:
  Portraits, Individuals and Couples
    Portraits
      Identified
      Unidentified
    Couples, Identified
  Family, Groups and Gatherings
    Caffey Family
    Raymond T. DeCosta
    Dr. Miriam DeCosta-Willis and family
    Higgins Family
    Peters Family
    Sartor Family
  Seabrook Family:
    HUS and MDS
    HUS, Jr. and VHS
    Kenneth Seabrook

Topics:
  Cars and Boats
  Entre Nous Bridge Club
  European Trip, Jun-Jul 1957
  Future Teachers of America
  Teaching
  Property, 167 Congress Street

Miscellaneous/ Partially Identified Photos

Group 2- Raymond DeCosta Photo Album

Group 3- Scrapbooks
  1- c. 1920s-1980s
  2- c. 1960s
  3- c. 1950s-1960s
  4- c. 1910s-1930s

Group 4- Tintypes

Series III, Photographs
Group 1- Loose Photos

Box 5, Folder 1, Portraits, Identified Individuals

<p>| 7.8 | 63-1 | c.1920s | Simona Atkins (6mo.), identified by HAD, Jr., toddler dressed in white with turban, seated in the grass, film processed in Texas, black and white image, 3&quot;x4&quot; |
| 63-10s | c.1870s | Benjamin Costa (1834-1870), formal portrait, black and white image, |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeCosta Seabrook Family Collection, 1879-1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 2, Portraits, Identified Individuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMN1101 1.2 63-8s c.1880s Benjamin Rhodes DeCosta (1867-1911) as child, formal portrait, black and white image, 6.5&quot;x4.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMN1101 1.2 63-11s s.1900s Benjamin Rhodes DeCosta (1867-1911), formal portrait, Leidloff Studios of Charleston, printed on mat, black and white image, 4&quot;x2.3&quot; (2 shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-1.3 c.1920s FAD, standing outside in formal clothing, black and white image, 3.2&quot;x2.1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-1c c.1920s FAD, standing outside in cap and gown, black and white image, 2&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 63-1.5 c.1920s HAD, Jr., formal portrait of toddler, standing in a chair, dressed in a knit suit with hat and gloves, printed on postcard, inscribed “To Uncle Herbert, From Herbert,” black and white oval image, 4.1&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMN1101 1.1 63-9s c.1880s Martha Nowell DaCosta (1833-1915), formal portrait, black and white image, with oval shape faded into the image, 6.5&quot;x4.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 63-2 c.1928 St. Julian DeCosta, Jr. (approx. 7yrs), identified by HAD, Jr., in short pants and tie, black and white image, 3&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 63-2b c.1920s St. Julian DeCosta Jr., identified by HAD Jr., little boy in sailor suit, black and white image, 2&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8 63-3 c.1940s St. Julian DeCosta, inscribed “From your brother with love, St. Julian DeCosta for Chief DeCosta,” Chief DeCosta is written across his chest in blue ink, posed in front of a bush, black and white image, 2.8&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 63-4 c. 1950s Wilson William Haynes, Jr., formal portrait, young man in a cap and gown, black and white image, 2&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 63-5 c.1980s Justin Lewis, informal portrait of young man graduating, black and white image, 4&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 63-6 Oct 1969 Jeffery Mathis (5yrs), formal portrait, color image, 2.2&quot;x1.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMN1101 1.13 63-7 1920s Wilbur Minott (1yr), son of EDS, formal portrait of toddler standing in a chair with a toy dog, printed on postcard, inscribed “To Grdmother, From Little Wilbur Minonr, Jr.” black and white image, 5.4&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeCosta Seabrook Family Collection, 1879-1994

AMN1101 2.1 64-5 c.1920s Harold DeCosta (1907-1968), donor identified, posed standing on the street in suit, black and white image, 2.1"x3.1"

64-6 c. 1965-1969 Mark _____ (14yrs), formal school picture, color image, 1"x1.5"

64-7 Jun 1979 Nichole "Nikki" _____ (approx. 5yrs), informal portrait of little girl in a kitchen, color image, 5"x3.5"

7.10 64-8 c.1937 Ridley McClennan (4yrs), informal portrait of little boy in a cowboy costume, inscribed, “Little Ridley of the Yankee Boy Ranch,” black and white image,

7.10 64-9s c.1930s Ridley McClennan (approx. 4yrs), formal portrait, little boy seated, black and white image, 3.3"x4.9"

64-10 c.1920s Amerinth Drayton Seabrook (1852-1922), standing outside with Maryville house behind, black and white image, 3"x5"

7.10 64-11 nd Robert Shaw Wilkinson, formal portrait, President of S.C. A & M State College, 1911-1932

7.10 64-12 1918 Elmer Herman Nelson Jr., 3mo, christening photo, Joyce’s Art Studio, black and white image printed on postcard, 3"x4.5"

Box A-1, Oversized Item # 1001

AMN1101.OS.1 Portrait of Martha A. DeCosta, mother of Benjamin DeCosta, black and white image, 13.5"X10.5"

Box 5, Folder 3, Portraits, Unidentified Individuals

6.8 65-1 c.1920s unidentified middle aged man, seated on the porch at 167 Congress St black and white image, 3"x2"

6.6 65-2 c.1920s unidentified baby, seated in a chair in front of 167 Congress St, photo by A.B. Photo Finishers, black and white image, 3"x2"

6.9 65-3 c.1920s young girl standing in front of a fence, black and white image, 4"x3"

6.8 65-4 c.1920s unidentified man standing on a roof in a suit and hat, black and white image, 4"x3"

6.9 65-5 c.1920s unidentified woman posed in white dress with palm tree, black and white image, 4"x2.5"

6.9 65-5.5 c.1920s unidentified woman posed before a tree, in white blouse and dark skirt, with hat in hand, black and white image, 4.6"x2.8"

6.9 65-6 c.1920s unidentified woman seated on porch, Maryville house, black and white image, 4"x2.25"

6.8 65-7 c.1920s unidentified man in suit and hat, posed with bicycle and cigarette, black and white image, 4.8"x2.8"

6.9 65-8 4 Mar 1926 unidentified woman posed before a tree, inscribed “To Miriam and Uncle Herbert,” black and white image, 2"x3"

6.9 65-9 c.1926 unidentified woman driving a convertible sedan, black and white image, 2"x3"

6.6 65-10 nd unidentified toddler, little girl, seated on table in white dress, black and white image printed on board, 5"x8"

6.6 65-11 nd unidentified little boy on horseback, black and white image, 3"x4.5"

Box 5, Folder 4, Portraits, Unidentified Individuals

6.9 66-1 c.1930s unidentified woman, posed on the beach in bathing costume, color
enlargement black and white image, 5"x3"
unidentified man, posed under a tree with a Pepsi sign, black and white image, 4.8"x2.8"
unidentified young woman, seated cross legged in a yard, black and white image, 3.1"x2.1"
unidentified boy, approx. 7yrs, seated on a porch step, black and white image, horizontal print with either side cut off to 3"x2.5"
unidentified little girl, approx. 3yrs, running in a yard, black and white image, 2.6"x2"
unidentified little girl (approx. 8yrs), standing on the sidewalk next to a white sedan, black and white image, 3"x3"
unidentified toddler, formal portrait, series of three shots taken with bottle, teddy bear and doll, black and white image, 1"x1.3"
unidentified little boy (approx. 3yrs), formal portrait in hat and coat, black and white image, 3.5"x2.4"
unidentified little boy (approx. 8yrs), standing in the yard, house behind, wearing short pants and stockings and holding a hat, black and white image, 1.5"x2.25"

Box 5, Folder 5, Portraits. Identified couples and groups

AMN1101 1.17 67-1 c.1926 Bennie and Gertie DeCosta, NY, donor identified, posed outside, black and white image, 2"x3"
7.9 67-2 c.1920s Frank Jr. (toddler) and Miriam DeCosta (approx. 2yr), donor identified, in backyard, black and white image, 4.1"x2.6"
AMN1101 1.17 67-2b c.1926 group shot, children on rooftop, probably Bennie's children: Lalter, Anna, Lillian, Bobby, and Charles, with an unidentified baby in a pram, black and white image, 2"x3.5"
7.9 67-2c c.1926 Anna and Lillian DeCosta on rooftop, black and white image, 2"x3.5"
5.2 68-2 c.1930s group shot, children of Bennie DeCosta: (l to r) Anna DeCosta (approx. 11yrs), Lillian DeCosta (approx. 5yrs), Lalter DeCosta (approx. 7yrs), and Bennie DeCosta, Jr. (approx. 12yrs), standing outside with steel bridge behind, black and white image, 3.1"x2.1"
AMN1101 1.22 67-3a c.1920s St. Julian DeCosta, holding daughter Jack and St. Julian Jr. with car behind, black and white image, 2"x3"
AMN1101 1.22 67-3b 10 Sep 1928 St. Julian Jr. (7yrs) and Jacqueline DeCosta (2yrs), son and daughter of St. Julian DeCosta, image black and white, 3"x2"
7.9 67-3c c.1929 group shot, children with ladder, Charles, HUS Jr., Lillian and Lalter, black and white image, 2"x3.5"
6.11 67-3d c.1929 HUS Jr. and Charles DeCosta, playing on ladder, black and white image, 2"x3.5"
6.10 67-4 c.1920s MDS and EDS, (l to r), posed standing on porch steps in white dresses, printed by Parson's National Co, black and white image, 2"x3.1"
7.9 67-6 c.1920s HUS and EDS, with HUS Jr. (approx. 4yrs), seated together outside in formal clothes, black and white image, 4.1"x2.4"
67-7 c.1930s SRH, AGS, and unidentified man, seated with house behind, black and white image, 3”x2”

67-8 c.1930s EDH and Harold DeCosta, donor identified, posed in the yard of 5 Rosemont [taken at the same time as 64-2 and 71-6], black and white image, 3”x2.2”

6.10 67-9s c.1890s MDS (approx. 3yrs) and HAD (approx. 4yrs), donor identified, copy photography of an original print, black and white image, 2”x2.5”

67-10s c.1930s HUS, HUS Jr., and BC Jr., man and boys posed outside, black and white image, 4.4”x2.4”

6.10 67-11 c.1930s MDS, HUS Jr., and RD, standing outside, black and white image, 2”x3”

67-12 6 Nov 1993 Herbert Seabrook and sister, Rose Seabrook Marshall, color shot, 3.5”x5”

67-13 6 Nov 1993 Herbert Seabrook; his daughter, Ranelle; and his sister, Rose Seabrook Marshall, with Ranelle’s children, Chanda and Robert, color shot, 3.5”x5”

7.9 67-14a c.1910s-22 group shot, HUS, Amerintha, sweet dog, and two unidentified women, seated on porch steps, black and white image, 3”x4.5”

7.9 67-14b c.1910s-22 group shot, Amerintha, sweet dog and two unidentified women, seated on porch step, black and white image, 3”x4.5”

Box 5, Folder 6, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Caffey Family

68-1 19 Feb 1965 DDC and Julia, taken at Daisy’s Birthday party as she cuts her cake, color image, 4.5”x3”

68-3 c.1940s unidentified toddler, formal portrait, black and white image, 3.75”x2.75”

68-4 c.1940s Dana __ (2mo), niece to DDC, formal portrait, black and white image, 8”x6”

68-5 c.1940s Alton ____ III (3.5yrs), nephew to DDC, formal portrait, black and white image, 8”x6”

68-6 c.1920s BC, seated on a porch at 5 Rosemont St., black and white image, 2”x3”

68-7 c.1920s BC, standing on a rooftop, black and white image, 2”x3”

68-8 c.1920s DDC, standing outside with horse and cart driving behind, black and white image, 3.5”x5”

68-9 c.1920s BC, seated on a porch at 5 Rosemont St., black and white image, 3.5”x5”

Box 5, Folder 7, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Raymond “Ramon”” DeCosta

69-1 c.1920s RTD, standing outside in formal clothing, [taken at same time as 63-1.3], black and white image, 3”x2”

69-2 c. 1937 RTD playing with dog, black and white image, 3”x2”

[69-3 thru 69-10, donor noted, “All of these are photos that Raymond took while in Marines”]

[similar photos are located in RTD Photo Album]

69-3 c.1920s regiment of military men, diagonal view, black and white image,
3"x2"

regiment of men, taken straight-on, black and white image, 3"x2"
regiment of military men, marching, black and white image, 3"x2"
men in mock parade, black and white image, 3"x2"
unidentified man posed in military dress uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"
unidentified man posed in military dress uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"
unidentified man posed in military uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"
unidentified men posed in military dress uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"

Box 5, Folder 8, Family, Groups and Gatherings: MDW and Family

AMN1101 1.25 69-4 c.1920s regiment of men, taken straight-on, black and white image, 3"x2"
AMN1101 1.25 69-5 c.1920s regiment of military men, marching, black and white image, 3"x2"
AMN1101 1.25 69-6 c.1920s men in mock parade, black and white image, 3"x2"
AMN1101 1.25 69-7 c.1920s unidentified man posed in military dress uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"
AMN1101 1.25 69-8 c.1920s unidentified man posed in military dress uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"
AMN1101 1.25 69-9 c.1920s unidentified man posed in military uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"
AMN1101 1.25 69-10 c.1920s unidentified men posed in military dress uniform, with tents behind, black and white image, 3"x2"

Box 5, Folder 9, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Higgins Family

AMN1101 1.21 71-1 c.1930s Robert Higgins, Jr., donor note: “son of Robert “Bobby” and Pat Higgins,” formal portrait of toddler, Boags Modern Arts, photographer of Charleston, black and white image, 4”x2.8”
AMN1101 1.21 71-2 c.1930s SRH, formal posed portrait, seated in military dress uniform, black and white image, 4.7”x3.2”
AMN1101 1.21 71-3 c.1930s SRH, formal posed portrait, head shot, black and white image printed on mat board, [discolored around the edges], 4.6”x3.2”
AMN1101 1.21 71-4 c.1940s EDH, formal portrait, head shot, black and white image, 4”x3”
AMN1101 1.21 71-5 Jun 1958 Robert “Bobby” Higgins, informal portrait, color image, 3”x3”
AMN1101 1.21 71-6 c.1920s EDH, donor identified, in the yard of 5 Rosemont [taken with 67-8s and 71-6], black and white image, 2”x3.1”
AMN1101 1.21 71-7 c.1920s EDH, posed outside in white blouse, black and white image, 2”x3.5”
### Box 5, Folder 10, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Peters Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72-1</td>
<td>c. 1963-1965</td>
<td>Sharon Peters, (approx. 8 yrs), formal school picture, inscribed “2nd or 3rd grade,” color image, 3”x2.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-2</td>
<td>c. 1963-1965</td>
<td>Sharon Peters (approx. 9 yrs), formal picture, black and white image, 1”x1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-3</td>
<td>c. 1963-1965</td>
<td>Sharon and Eric Peters, playing on swing set, color image, 3.2”x3.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-4</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Sharon Peters (approx. 12 yrs), formal school picture, color image, 1”x1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-5</td>
<td>c. 1969</td>
<td>Sharon Peters (approx. 13 yrs), formal school picture, color image, 2.2”x1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-6</td>
<td>c. 1970s</td>
<td>Sharon Peters with prom date, 17 yrs, formal posed, color image, 3”x2.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-7</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Eric Peters (approx. 9 yrs), formal school picture, color image, 2.2”x1.6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 5, Folder 11, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Sartor Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73-1</td>
<td>7 Sep 1918</td>
<td>AGS photo identification, Water-Front Pass for the Port of Charleston, document with black and white image, 1.5”x1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-2</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>EDS (right) and two women, seated together, black and white image, 4”x2.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-3</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>AGS and EDS with unidentified woman in the middle, on the porch steps, black and white image, 4”x2.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-4</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>AGS and EDS with an unidentified couple, standing on the porch steps, black and white image, 4”x2.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-4b</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>AGS and EDS, wedding portrait, with ED and unidentified man and woman, black and white image, 3”x5.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-6</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>EDS, informal portrait, seated on a porch in white dress, identified by HAD, Jr., black and white image, 3”x3.8” [black paper glued to back]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-6s</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>EDS, formal portrait, black and white image, 9.5”x7.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[73-7 thru 73-14, photos taken on the same excursion]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-7</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>EDS, with two unidentified men, three people are trying to climb a rocky hillside, black and white photo, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-8</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>group shot, EDS and AGS, standing outside with unidentified man and woman, black and white photo, 5.1”x2.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-9</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>EDS, standing with unidentified man and woman, hillside behind, black and white image, 5.1”x2.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-10</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>EDS, informal portrait in profile, standing outside, black and white image, 5.1”x2.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-11</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>group shot, AGS with two unidentified men, hillside behind, black and white image, 5.1”x2.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-12</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>group shot, AGS and EDS, seated on the front of a sedan with unidentified couple and a little girl, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-12.5</td>
<td>c.1930s</td>
<td>group shot, AGS and EDS, standing next to a sedan with unidentified couple and a little girl, 4”x2.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 73-13| c.1930s    | unidentified woman, standing in front of a house with a striped
awning, black and white image, 3''x2''
group shot, two men, two women, and a little girl, all unidentified, seated in the yard with house behind, black and white image, 4''x2.5''
EDS, informal portrait, standing in front of a house with a striped awning, black and white image, 3''x2''
257 Ashley St, EDS and AGS's home, black and white image, 4''x2.5''
EDS, posed outside in white dress, black and white image, 2''x3.5''

Box 5, Folder 12, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Seabrook Family
[74-1 thru 74-3, were taken on the same day, along with 79-1 thru 79-4]

6.3 74-1 c.1920s MDS standing with HUS's car at the Maryville house, black and white image, 4.9''x2.8''
6.5 74-2 c.1920s MDS and HUS, posed together, seated outside, black and white image, 4.9''x2.8'' (2 shots)
6.3 74-2b c.1920s MDS, posed outside with tree, black and white image, 2''x3.5''
6.3 74-2c c.1920s MDS, seated on the edge of a porch, black and white image, 2''x3.5''
6.4 74-3 c.1920s HUS, posed with a calf wearing a hat, Maryville house in the behind, black and white image, 3''x4''
6.3 74-4 c.1920s MDS seated on the porch of the Maryville house, black and white image, 4''x3''
6.3 74-4b c.1920s HUS, formal portrait, black and white shot, 4''x6'' (2)
6.3 74-5 c.1930s HUS, hatless, seated on the porch of the Seabrook home in Maryville, black and white image, 4.1''x2.2''
6.3 74-6 c.1930s HUS, with hat, seated on the porch of the Seabrook home in Maryville, black and white image, 4.1''x2.2''
6.3 74-7 c. 1930s MDS in bathing costume, posed in the water at the beach [taken with photo of HUS, Jr.], black and white image, 4.1''x2.8''
6.3 74-8a c.1930s MDS, posed in front of a tree, black and white image, 4''x2.25''
6.3 74-8b c.1930s HUS, seated in the front seat of black coup sedan, printed by Parson's Optical Company, black and white image, 4.8''x2.8''
6.3 74-8c Apr 1939 HUS, seated on porch seat, black and white image, 2''x4'' [torn]
6.3 74-9a c.1940s MDS, formal portrait, head shot, black and white image, 3.8''x2.8''
6.3 74-9b c.1940s MDS, formal portrait, head shot, black and white image, 3.8''x2.8''
6.15 74-12s c.1940s MDS and HUS, Jr., posed outside, inscribed “mother and son at Talledega College,” black and white image, 2''x3''
6.3 74-13s 25 Jun 1950 MDS, formal posed photo, taken at HUS, Jr. wedding, black and white image, Coards Studio, 4.2''x3.5''
6.3 74-10 c. 1960s MDS, school picture, black and white image, 4.75''x3.25''
6.3 74-11 20 Apr 1981 MDS, informal portrait, standing under a tree, taken on a visit with KS, color image, 3.5''x3.5''
6.3 74-12 c. 1982 MDS informal portrait in profile, inscribed “seated at Anna and George Hunter’s,” color image, 3''x3.1''
Box 5, Folder 13, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Seabrook Family, HUS career

2.36  10-1 Aug 1937 group picture, National Medical Association, Alumni class of 1914-1915, HUS with men and women in St. Louis, black and white image, 8”x10”

3.59  10-2 c. 1937 group picture, John A. Andrew Memorial Hospital, HUS with other men, black and white shot, 8”x10”

Box 5, Folder 14, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Seabrook Family, HUS, Jr

5.85  75-1s c.1923 HUS, Jr. as an infant, formal portrait, naked and laying on stomach, black and white image, 4.7”x3.2”

5.85  75-1b c.1924 HUS Jr., as a baby, in bassinette, black and white image, cut to 2”x2” [damaged, torn, and cracked]

5.85  75-2 1920s HUS, Jr. as a toddler, wearing a hat, seated in the grass of the front yard, street behind, black and white image, 2.1”x3”

5.85  75-2.5s 1920s MDS and HUS, Jr., mother and toddler wearing a hat, seated in the grass of the front yard, street behind, black and white image, 2.1”x3”

5.85  75-3 1920s HUS, Jr. as a toddler, and an older man, donor noted “It looks like one of Seabrook bros.”, standing on the steps of a chapel, photo by Hicks Photo Finishers, black and white image, 4.3”x2.5”

5.85  75-3.5s 1920s HUS, Jr., as a toddler, seated in the grass of the front yard, street behind, black and white image, 2.1”x3”

5.85  75-3c-d c.1930s HUS Jr., approx. 8yrs, standing outside in a white suit, black and white, 2.5”x3”

5.85  75-4a c.1935 HUS Jr., with unidentified boy, standing with Congress house behind, black and white image, 2.5”x4”

5.85  75-4b Dec 1936 HUS, Jr. (12yrs), posed with his bike in front of a house, in short pants, black and white image, 3”x2.2”

5.85  75-8s c.1930s HUS, Jr. (approx. 10yrs), formal portrait, photographer Carlton Inc., black and white image, 4.5”x6.5”

5.85  75-5 c.1930s HUS, Jr. (approx. 11yrs) in bathing costume in the water at the beach, [taken with photo of MDS], black and white image, 2.2”x2.5”

5.85  75-6 c.1940s HUS, Jr., seated in the front of a white sedan, black and white image, 2.6”x2”

5.85  75-7s c.1940s HUS, Jr., formal portrait, color image, 9.5”x7.5”

75-8 1940 HUS, Jr. and VHS, getting married, black and white image, 8”x10”

Box 5, Folder 15, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Seabrook Family, HUS, Jr.

5.86  76-1 c.1940s HUS Jr., standing outside with door behind, black and white shot, 2”x4”

5.86  76-2a-c c.1940s outdoor shots of Talladega College, black and white shots, 2”x4”

5.86  76-7 c.1940s HUS Jr., formal portrait, black and white image, 5”x7”

5.86  76-8 c.1950s HUS, Jr., standing outside with street behind, in suit and tie, black and white image, 3.2”x2”

5.86  76-9 c.1950s VHS, standing outside with street behind, with hat and purse, black
and white image, 3.2"x2"

5.86 76-10 c.1950s  HUS, Jr. and VHS, posed together, standing outside with street behind, black and white image, 3.2"x2"

5.86 76-11 c.1950s  HUS, Jr. and VHS, posed together in swimming suits, standing in the ocean with shoreline behind, black and white image, 3.2"x2"

5.86 76-12 c.1950s  HUS, Jr. and VHS, formal posed portrait, taken at 167 Congress St., Edward Hamilton, photographer, black and white image, 4.5"x3" and 9.5"x7.5" (2 copies)

5.86 76-13 Dec 1968  VHS, in a mink fur coat, standing inside, color image, 3"x3.8"

5.86 76-14s c.1960s  HUS, Jr., formal portrait, black and white image, 4.4"x2.7"

Box 5, Folder 16, Family, Groups and Gatherings: Seabrook Family, KS

5.98 78-1 Jun 1970  KS, wet and standing before a door, 3"x3"

5.98 78-3 Apr 1980  KS, formal portrait, dressed in baseball uniform, color image, 2.2"x3.1"

5.98 78-4 Jun 1980  KS and unidentified classmate, dressed in formal suits, color image, 3.5"x3.5"

5.98 78-5 Jul 1980  group shot, KS and two children, inscribed "Ken, Nichole and me... cousins from Michigan," color image, 5"x3.5"

5.98 78-6 20 Apr 1981  KS and MDS, standing under a tree, inscribed "My grandmother and me," color image, 3.5"x3.5"

Box A-1, Oversized Item # 1002

5.98&OS.1  Portrait of Kenneth Seabrook (approx. 4 yrs), black and white image, 13.5"X11"

Box 5, Folder 17, Family Groups and Gatherings: Gatherings, c. 1920s

[79-1 thru 79-4, were taken on the same day, with 74-1 thru 74-3]

7.15 79-1 c.1910s-22 group shot, (l to r) unidentified woman, Amerintha, and MDS, donor identified, standing together with shed behind, black and white image, 5"x2.8"

7.15 79-2 c.1910s-22 group shot, HUS with two unidentified women, seated on the porch steps of the Maryville house, black and white image, 5"x2.8"

7.15 79-3 c.1910s-22 group shot, MSD, HUS, and unidentified woman, standing under a tree with Maryville house behind, black and white image, 5"x2.8"

7.15 79-4 c.1910s-22 HUS and unidentified woman, posed together seated in a row boat, black and white image, 5"x2.8"

7.15 79-5 1922 group shot, HUS with siblings: (l to r) Fredrick, Herbert, Jarvis, Lewis, Jennie Eliza Seabrook Taylor Johnson, and Susan Elizabeth Seabrook Williams Minton, black and white shot, 3.5"x5"

7.15 79-6 c.1922 group shot, HUS with family, could be Lewis Seabrook, and sisters Jennie and Susan, and five others with pier in the background, black and white image, 2"x3"

7.15 11-1 c.1930s group shot, MDS, EDS, HUS Jr., and unidentified man and woman, standing on a rooftop, black and white shot, 2"x3"

7.15 11-2a c.1930s FAD and unidentified man, in swim suits on a beach, black and white image, 2"x3.5"
Box 5, Folder 18, Family, Groups and Gatherings, Sartor home, 1937

MDW noted, “All of these photos numbered 735 [on the back] were taken behind Gus and Lizzie’s house at 257 Ashley and in 1937 when Raymond was visiting.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>AGS and EDS in hunting gear, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>MDS and FAD in hunting gear, posed in front yard, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>AGS and EDS in hunting gear, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>AGS and an unidentified little boy on the porch with dog, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>AGS and RTD with a dog, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>MDS and HUS, posed in the front yard, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>AGS standing with his dog, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Beatrice and FAD in hunting gear, posed in yard, black and white image, 3”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>MDS and HUS, posed in front yard, black and white image, 5.5”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>AGS and EDS, posed in front yard, black and white image, 5.5”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Group shot, (l to r) HUS, EDS, MDS, RTD, Beatrice, and AGS, with house behind, black and white image, 5.5”x3” (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>FAD and RTD, posed in front yard, black and white image, 2.1”x3.1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 5, Folder 19, Family Groups and Gatherings: Gathering c. 1940s

[81-1 thru 81-3, photos were taken at the same event]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>Emily and HAD, seated on the porch steps of 167 Congress St, black and white image, 3.1”x2.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>group shot, (l to r) EDH, DDC and EDS, standing on the steps of 167 Congress St, black and white image, 3.1”x2.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>group shot, (l to r) DDC, Emily DeCosta, EDS, Julia DeCosta, MDS, Bernice DeCosta, and EDH, taken in front of 167 Congress St with house behind, black and white image, 3.1”x2.1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[81-4 thru 81-7, photos were taken at the same event]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>group shot, (l to r) DDC, unknown woman, EDS, unknown woman, and MDS, posed together in business suits, house behind, black and white image, 3.2”x2.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>group shot, (l to r) DDC, EDS, two unknown women, and MDS, posed together in business suits, black and white image, 3.2”x2.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>group shot, (l to r) DDC, EDS, AGS, unknown woman, and MDS, posed together in business suits, black and white image, 3.2”x2.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>unidentified middle aged man, standing in front of a sedan with street behind, black and white image, 3.4”x2.2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Box 5, Folder 20, Topics, Cars and Boats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82-1</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>Car at gas station, identified by donor as HUS's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-2</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>Car at gas station, identified by donor as HUS's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-3</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>Boat with mast and rigging, taken from the front, black and white image, 4.5&quot;x2.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-4</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>Boat, motorized with a fully enclosed cabin and flat stern, black and white image, 4&quot;x2.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-5</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>Boat, motorized with partially enclosed cabin, in dry dock, black and white image, 4&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-6</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>Boat, interior shot of cabin, black and white image, 4&quot;x2.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-7</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>Unidentified man working on boat in dry dock, donor identified as &quot;The Huntress,&quot; black and white image, 4&quot;x2.2&quot; (2 shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-8</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>Sedan parked in front of house, identified by donor as HUS's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-9-16</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>Boat shots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 5, Folder 21, Topics, Entre Nous Bridge Club

- **31 Oct 1959**, Oriental Costume Bridge Party, at St. Mark’s Parish House, 8 photos taken at the party. MDS and Genie pictured in two.
- **26 Oct 1974**, ENBC 50th Anniversary at the Oaks Country Club, MDS
- **May 1984**, 60th Anniversary of Entre Nous Bridge Club, 7 photos taken at the anniversary celebration. All photos have subjects names noted on the back. Notes were added to the photos with the following names: Pauline and Bennett Caffey Jr., Ruby Cornwell, Julia DeCosta, Dr. Eugenia Higgins, Anna and George Hunter, and MDS.

### Box 5, Folder 22, Topics, European Trip, Jun-Jul 1957

- **20** 3.5x5 snapshots and **38** 1.5x2 snapshots, some of MDS and travel companions, depicting famous tourist sites, including; Paris, Lucerne, Florence and Venice

### Box 5, Folder 23, Topics, Future Teachers of America

- **c. 1959**, State District meeting of FTA, held at Burke High School, 5 photos of the students and FTA members. Also a picture of 167 Congress St in the front of the booklet.

### Box 5, Folder 24, Topics, Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86-2</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>Children performing on a stage, with audience in front, black and white image, 3&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-3</td>
<td>c.1920s</td>
<td>MDS with her students, with an umbrella in the background, black and white image, 4.6&quot;x2.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-4</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>MDS with a class of students posed on a bridge, trip to Drayton Hall, black and white image, 4.5&quot;x3&quot; (2 shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-5</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>MDS with a class of students posed on a lawn, trip to Drayton Hall, black and white image, 4.5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-6</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>MDS with a class of students posed on a lawn, trip to Drayton Hall, black and white image, 4.5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-7</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>Drayton Hall grounds, black and white image, 4.5&quot;x3&quot; (2 shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-8</td>
<td>c.1940s</td>
<td>Drayton Hall grounds, black and white image, 4.5&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Date/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drayton Hall grounds, black and white image, 4.5”x3.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drayton Hall grounds, black and white image, 4.5”x3.5” (2 shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marble relief of cherubs and Drayton Hall seal, black and white image, 4.5”x3.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marble relief, inscription, memorial for Drayton, black and white image, 4.5”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marble relief, inscription, bible verse, Drayton Hall, black and white image, 4.5”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drayton Hall grounds, grave site with funeral floral arrangements, donor note, “trip to Magnolia Garden,” inscription on the back, “Lizzie,” black and white image, 4.5”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>School children posing in their Halloween costumes in a classroom, black and white image, 3”x3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 5, Folder 25. Topics. Property: 167 Congress St.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>c.</th>
<th>Date/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>167 Congress St, exterior shot of the front porch and side yard, unidentified little girl is seated on the porch steps, black and white image, 1.5”x2.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-3</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of staircase, color image, 4.8”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-4</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of kitchen, color image, 4.8”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-5</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of buffet table decorated for Christmas, color image, 4.8”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-6</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of dining room window, with decorated buffet and dining room table, color image, 4.8”x3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-7a</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>167 Congress, side yard, black and white image, 4.1”x2.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-7b</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of the dining room, taken from living room, Edward Hamilton Photographer, black and white image, 9.4”x7.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-8</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of dining room, taken to see far left corner of the room, Edward Hamilton Photographer, black and white shot, 9.4”x7.8” [image is hidden because it is attached, face first, to the back of 87-9, DO NOT ATTEMPT TO SEPARATE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-9</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>167 Congress St, interior shot of living room, picturing piano, donor note, “Piano . . . was given to Anna Harrenburg by her father, Hammond Harrenburg, when she graduated from Avery in 1884 (?)”. Edward Hamilton Photographer, black and white image, 9.4”x7.8” [damaged with black paper glued to the front, DO NOT ATTEMPT TO REMOVE; in addition, 87-8 is attached to the back]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-10a-b</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>167 Congress St., yard and garage, black and white image, 2”x4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 5, Folders 26-31, Miscellaneous Partially Identified and Unidentified Photos

[Negatives, See: Avery Photo files, 3 folders]
Series III, Photographs
Group 2, Raymond DeCosta Photo Album

Box 6, Album Contents
Folder 1 Photograph Index with notes regarding each photo
Folder 2 Photos, ID #s R-1 through R-21
Folder 3 Photos, ID #s R-22 through R-45
Folder 4 Photos, ID #s R-46 through R-69
Folder 5 Photos, ID #s R-70 through R-99
Folder 6 Photos, ID #s R-100 through R-120
Folder 7 Photos, ID #s R-121 through R-144
Folder 8 Photos, ID #s R-145 through R-165
Folder 9 Photos, ID #s R-166 through R-190
Folder 10 Photos, ID #s R-191 through R-212
Folder 11 Photos, ID #s R-213 through R-243

Series III, Photographs
Group 3, Scrapbooks

Box 7, Scrapbooks 1-4
7.12 Folder 1 Scrapbook 1, c. 1920s-1980s, 33 items, ID #s 1-1 through 1-33
7.13 Folder 2 Scrapbook 2, c. 1960s, 16 items, ID #s 2-1 through 2-16
7.11 Folder 3 Scrapbook 3, c. 1950s-1960s, 67 items, ID #s 3-1 through 3-67
7.11 Folder 4 Scrapbook 4, c. 1910s-1930s: [Binding is in Box 10]
7.14 Folder 5 Photo index of pages, 73 items, ID #s 4-1 through 4-73
7.14 Folder 5 Original pages [NOT TO BE HANDLED]

Series III, Photographs
Group 4, Tintypes

Box 7, Folder 6, Tintypes
AMN1101 1.1 1 Benjamin R. DeCosta, seated portrait, 5x7
AMN1101 1.1 2 Martha Adams DeCosta, ¾ portrait, 5x7
7.17 3 Benjamin R. DeCosta [?] * “This looks like Benjamin DeCosta”, formal standing portrait, 3.5x5
7.17 4 unidentified little boy, seated portrait, 3.5x5
7.17 5 Harold DeCosta, standing portrait of a child, in oval mat, 3.5x5
7.17 6 MDS [?] standing portrait of a child, in rectangle mat, 3.5x5
Series IV, Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Sr. Papers

Series IV Groups:
Group 1- Personal Papers:
  General
  Estate of Amerintha Seabrook (1852-1922)
Group 2- Financial Papers
Group 3- Funeral Arrangements
Group 4- Medical Career Papers

Series IV, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr. Papers
Group 1, Personal Papers

Box 8, Folder 1, General, 1913-1930

2.36  4 Apr 1913, Shaw University to HUS, regarding being chief usher at commencement
2.44  7 Apr 1914, Sadie Louis Hill, Raleigh, to HUS, regarding volunteer service
3.61  1916, New York driver’s license
3.61  12 Sep 1918, Selective Service registration card
2.50  c. May 1919, postcard, CC to HUS, notice of appointment on May 15
2.50  7 Oct 1918, receipt for earrings, from Tiffany & Co.
2.30  [c.1920s], clipping, “147 Clemson Men Due to Graduate”
2.30  [c.1920s], clipping, “How to Keep the State Poor”
4.68  12 Dec 1921, receipt for the purchase of a car
2.36  7 Apr 1924, contribution to Shaw University Alumni Association
2.30  1926, clipping, “Top Youth in Competition”
2.30  12 Mar 1926, receipt for work done on Maryville house
2.42  [c.1928], committee to improve housing in Charleston; HUS, Dr. William M. Thorne and Dr. William H. Miller, letter to the Housing Committee of the City of Charleston
2.50  26 Feb 1928, HUS to Thomas P. Stanley, Mayor of Charleston, regarding housing committee
2.48  2 Jul 1928, Voter registration certificate
2.50  2 Apr 1929, The Duke Memorial to HUS, regarding the plans for a memorial
2.37  [c.1930s], clippings, Negro Boys Camp, fund raising campaign that HUS chaired
1.18  29 Sep 1930, Rasa V. Gash, Arden, NC, regarding the settlement of her own estate
4.70  20 Nov 1930, Hamlin Motor Company to HUS, newsletter
4.70  4 Dec 1930, Hamlin Motor Company, to Stockholder, newsletter

Box 8, Folder 2, General, 1931-1938

2.38  18 May 1931, National YMCA to HUS, regarding his appointment as a delegate to the world Assembly of Young Men in Toronto, July 27-Aug 2
3.54  31 Jan 1932, HUS to MDS, regarding his visit to Orangeburg
3.54  [c.1932], HUS to MDS, letter begging thanks
3.54  [c.1932], poem about the loss of a loved one, written on Robertson-Seabrook Co. letterhead
3.54  [c.1932], uncompleted letter regarding Louis Teauhey
4.70  20 Jan 1933, Crusaders Athletic Park, certificate for owning one share
3.65 13 Jun 1934, Buist & Buist to HUS, regarding the Maryville property
2.50 27 Dec 1934, Daisy Louise Hern, Charleston, to HUS, thank you letter
3.65 16 Jul 1936, Buist & Buist to HUS, regarding the Maryville property
2.44 27 Dec 1937, Warren R. Rainey, to HUS, thank you letter
2.44 2 Dec 1938, Warren R. Rainey, to HUS, thank you letter
4.68 11 Jul 1938, receipt for diamond earrings
[c.1938], article, “A five year expansion program at South Carolina State A & M College ...” 6
hand-typed pages with corrections

Box 8, Folder 3, General, 1939-1942 and nd
3.55 1939, State A & M College Founder’s Day Exercises Program
2.44 28 Dec 1939, Bertha B. Harris, Charlotte, NC, to HUS, letter with enclosed photo of baby
2.44 29 Dec 1939, Warren R. Rainey, to HUS, thank you letter
3.55 1940, State A & M College Founder’s Day Exercises Program
2.44 11 Apr 1940, Mercedes __, Brooklyn, NY, to HUS, letter mentions Mama and Papa
2.44 13 May 1940, Mercedes __, Brooklyn, NY, to HUS, letter about living in NY
2.44 26 Dec 1940, Warren R. Rainey to HUS, thank you letter
3.55 12 Feb 1941, Pres. Whitaker, to HUS, regarding the history of State A & M College, attached 3 page
history
3.55 27 Mar 1941, State A & M College Alumni Newsletter, with attached dues notice
4.75 July 1942, yacht insurance policy, Franklin Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia, “Huntress”
2.45 8 Oct 1942, HUS, Jr. to HUS, letter from Taliadega College
2.50 nd, HUS to Dr. Warren R. Rainey, thank you not
2.50 nd, HUS to Dr. and Mrs. S.L. Wallhall, note of appreciation
1.23 nd, “Robinson Seabrook Moveable Headlights,” written on Robertson Seabrook Co. letterhead
2.50 nd, HUS to Ridley, birthday letter, turning 21 years old, draft and typed version
2.50 nd, HUS to Ridley, handwritten letter

Box 8, Folder 4, Estate of Amerintha Seabrook (1852-1922), 1922-1941
5.95 28 Dec 1922, Jarvis Seabrook and family, to HUS, regarding the estate
5.95 1922-1926, canceled checks relating to the Seabrook Estate (5 items)
5.96 < 1922-1941, tax receipts for taxes paid in St. Andrews, Charleston County
5.95 1924-1929, receipts for Amerintha Seabrook estate (29 items)

Box 10, Folder O-3, 1939-1942
OS.1 c.1939, Certificate of Appreciation from the President for administration of the Selective Service System
OS.1 27 May 1941, Certificate from the President for being the Examining Physician for Charleston County Local Board #4
3.61 18 Nov 1942, Certificate of Appreciation from the President for administration of the Selective Service System, attached to dated letter from the State Director

Box A1, Oversized Item # 1000
OS.1 Certificate of Merit with the presentation of the Selective Service Medal to HUS, signed by
President Harry Truman
Series IV, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr. Papers
Group 2, Financial Papers

Box 8, Folder 5, 1918-1942
4.68 1918-1942, Canceled checks to family members
4.68 1922-1941, spreadsheet of expenses
3.64 1926-1941, Brookhaven, NY Property, Lakeview Park, Tax Receipts

Box 10, Folder O-4, Site Maps
OS.1 Site Plat maps for the Congress St. property, (3 items)

Series IV, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr. Papers
Group 3, Funeral and Death

Box 8, Folder 6, 1942
2.46 Nov 1942, notes on funeral arrangements
2.46 Nov 1942, obituary, HUS, Avery Tiger

Series IV, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr. Papers
Group 4, Medical Career Papers

✓ Box A-1, Oversized Item # 1003
OS.1 Certificate from Shaw University, Bachelors of Science in Medicine, 1915

Box 8, Folder 7, General, 1920s-1941 and nd
3.51 1920s, blank stationary, and envelop, HUS
3.53 1920s, blank stationary, and envelop, Hospital and Training School for Nurses
3.53 15 Apr 1932, “Burnam Describes the physical properties of radium thus:” 2 typed pages
2.50 29 Apr 1932, State A & M College, to HUS, regarding his participation in a memorial for Dr. Wilkinson
3.53 13 Feb 1934, HAD to HUS, regarding renovation and additions to the Hospital and Training School
3.53 19 Jan 1935, Duke Endowment to HUS, regarding the hospitals annual application for assistance
2.50 7 May 1936, State College Alumni Association, to HUS, request to be guest speaker
2.50 9 May [1936], HUS to State College Alumni Association, declining invitation
2.50 Jul 1936, “Antenatal Administration of Quinine,” by Linton Smith, MD, pamphlet, reprint from
Journal of the Medical Association of Georgia
3.53 19 Dec 1938, Duke Endowment to HUS, regarding the application for assistance
3.53 12 Dec 1939, letter to Charleston County Public Welfare Board, budget application
3.53 28 Oct 1940, annual report, Hospital and Training School for Nurses
2.50 14 Feb 1941, Burnet R. Maybank to HUS, regarding legislation on venereal diseases
2.50 7 Oct 1941, Burnet R. Maybank to HUS, regarding his service as a doctor
3.54 nd, “Scientific Basis for the Treatment,” article written by HUS on Malignancy
2.36 nd, test for first year students
3.54  nd, article, “Food Vitamins and Disease,” 3 typed pages
       nd, article, “Nature has a wonderful power of adaptation,” 1 typed page
       nd, article, “Cancer of the cervix uteri . . .”, handwritten on 2 pages

       **Box 8, Folder 8, Article, nd**

3.54  nd, article on chemistry, “The Health, Strength . . .”, written on hospital stationary, draft copy is
       handwritten on 30 pages, and one copy is 13 typed pages

       **Box 8, Folder 9, Article, nd**

3.54  nd, article, “Men and women as well as Nations and Races have risen upon the tide. . .” handwritten
       draft and typed final copy

       **Box 8, Folder 10, Speech, nd**

3.55  nd, speech, A & M College, Orangeburg, to president, faculty, students and guests, discussing the
       history of the institution and Thomas Ezekiel Miller, 13 typed pages and handwritten draft

       **Box 8, Folder 11, Receipt Books**

7.52  Receipt books, 1925, 1939, and 1942

       **Series IV, Dr. Herbert U. Seabrook Sr. Papers**

       **Group 5, Family History**

       **Box 8, Folder 12, 1993**

5.99  1993, packet of photocopies of photos, showing the Seabrook family homes, Amerintha Drayton
       Seabrook (1852-1922), HUS with his siblings [original in photo files], Amerintha and Mary
       Williams, and HUS’s car

5.99  7 Jan 1993, “A Historical Account of the Seabrook Family of Charleston, SC,” paper by Mary
       Williams Stewart in 1985, edited by Mark G. Barksdale, draft copy

5.99  23 Mar 1993, Opal Florence Seabrook Dodery, history of the Seabrook family

5.99  25 Sep 1993, Mark G. Barksdale to MDW, enclosure letter sent with 7 Jan 1993 history


5.99  c. 1993, MDW, notes on Seabrook family history
Series V, Dr. Herbert Ulysses Seabrook Jr. Papers

Box 9, Folder 1, Personal Papers, 1933-1970 and nd
4.78 12 Dec 1933, HUS Jr. to Santa
5.80 1941, Commencement Exercise Program, Avery Institute, "Education for Democracy through Personal Growth," with presentation by HUS Jr., "Personal Growth of the American Citizen," also shows that HUS was the donor of the Latin Award
30 Apr 1941, AGS and EDS, to HUS Jr., birthday card
30 Apr 1941, MDS to HUS Jr., birthday card
4.79 30 Apr 1941, DDC to HUS Jr., birthday card
4.79 c. 30 Apr 1941, HUS to HUS Jr., birthday card
5.80 May 1941, The Avery Tiger, vol. II, no. 5, photocopy
5.80 Jun 1941, The Avery Tiger, vol. II, no. 6, photocopy
5.80 1 Jun 1941, Baccalaureate Program, Avery Institute of Morris Street Baptist Church, folded inside Commencement Exercise Program cover
5.81 1942, clipping, Talledega College, "Comprehensive Examination Winners," group photo including HUS, Jr.
5.83 12 Apr 1943, Unity and Friendship Society Certificate of Membership, with attached note from HAD to MDS
5.81 12 May 1943, Dean’s Office to HUS Jr., regarding the acceptance of his application to the division of Natural Sciences
5.84 25 Jun 1950, wedding invitation, HUS Jr. to Virginia Harriett Radcliffe, Chicago, IL
5.81 1952, clipping, "Talledega Health Examiners," photo of HUS Jr. with other Student Health Department staff
5.87 18 Apr 1970, funeral program from HUS Jr. memorial service, with attached prayer
5.81 nd, to Master Herbert Seabrook, "Class Song"
5.80 nd, clipping, "Boy’s Team Reaches Finals in State Tourney," written by HUS Jr. and Claiborne

Box 9, Folder 2, Scrapbook Contents
5.80 1940-1941, the contents of a scrapbook kept by HUS Jr., removed from binding and pages, including: graduation cards, gift enclosure cards and 2 dance programs

Box 9, Folder 3, Memorabilia
5.90 Folder 3, 1944-1946, US Navy Badge
5.82 1951, The Meherrian, Meharry Medical College Yearbook, HUS Jr. sophomore year